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By Ed Turner
At the very onset of the succes•
the Castro rebellion the American Government opposed it. On
February 11 of this year testimony
of William D. Pawley, ex-U. S.
Ambassador to Peru, before the
U. S. Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on September 2, 1960.
was released. He testified that six
weeks before Fulgencio Batista's
government had fallen to Fidel
Castro's rebels, he had discussed
the Cuban situation at his Miaml
home with then Deputy Assistant
State Secretary William Pennell
Snow, ex-Assistant State Secretary
Henry Holland and J . C. King o_f
U. S. Central Intelligence Agency.
He suggested that Batista be persuaded to step aside for a caretaker government.
As a result of the talks, he was
sent to Cuba, and met Batista December 9, 1958. He convinced Batista he should turn over his government to a military junto of
"Batista enemies" to oppose Castro's rebels and should take asylum
in the United States. The junta was
to have been made up of: Cols.
Barquin. and Barbonnet and General Diaz Tamayo. But the Revolution was too penetrating to be
shunted aside.
In April 1959 Castro and some
economic advisers came to the
United States to explain that they
were dead serious about their land
reform program. From this point
on , the barrage of anti-Castro
!}!"Ol> •~ganda t cg:in in the U.S. prns<i.
It takes no wise man to figure out
what was at stake-a billion dollars of · U.S. investments. No one
can seriously believe tl~ at the Department of State was disenchanted
because "Castro is a dictator." It
has been doing business with dictators consistently since World War
II. It has never in that period
criticized Chiang "Kai-shek because
there are no opposition parties in
Formosa, or because there is no
opposition press, or because the
leader of the opposition is now in
jail. It i s not squeamish about
Franco; in fact it has given. him
more than a billion dollars. It has
tolerated and decorated many dictators : Somoza, Perez Jiminez,
Syngman Rhee, Menderes, to name
just a fe w. It has formed alliances
with many dictatorial countries
·that also have no elections, no free
' press, no civil liberties: Pakistan,
Thailand, Nicaragua, Haiti, and so·
on. The grand offensive against
Castro by the U.S. cannot be explained, therefore, in te+ms of humanitarianism or concern foidemocracy.
.
When the Cubans finally "intervened" and then nationalized the
sugar industry, the United States
protested. American refining companies cut back on oil. The Cubans
purchased Russian oil for about
60c less a barrel. The refineries refused to process it. The refineries
were nationalized. From this point.
the situation deteriorated, unchecked. The U.S. cut the sugar quota;
Cuba nationalized some more
American fµ-ms ; the U.S. responded by eliminating Cuban sugar entirely; Cuba, to preserve its small
foreign exchange, nationalized the
rest of American _ holdings; the
·United States imposed an embargo
on sales to Cuba; eventuaUy diplomatic relations were ruptured entlrely.
Countei--Revolutlonlsts ~Miami
- The United States must fight, if
necessary, to throw the "communists" out of Cuba. Such -was the
burden of a speech of Mr. ·Spruill•
Branden, former U.S. Ambassador
Continued on page 3) .
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By Dorothy Day
March 5. Spent night at the Las
Cr uces, New Mexico, reti;-eat house,
a most beautiful place. March 6th
arrived at Tucson where I stayed
at Jim and Eileen . Allen's (both
New Yo rkers and he working for
the Univ. of Arizona and t wo of
his oldest children going to school
there). They have ten children,
and only Barbara and the ix-yearold Michael are not in school. The
hoµse is big, seve bedrooms, and •
I had a little room in the wing of
the house where it was quiet.
Betsy, the oldest girl, gave up her
room to me and bunked in with
Nancy, her next sister. The house
is always filled with the smell of
home-made bread, which .Eileen
bakes in batches of ten loaves, with
a big pan of rolls. March 7th, I
wrote all day. March 8th, to the
university to hear a lecture by
Fr ank Sheed on St. Augustine. He
also talked about the Evidence
Guild. He wore high laced shoes,
pants were baggy at the knee and
slightly short, and he had a cnlmpled look. Very alive and happy
and talking about what he loved ..
March 9th . Reception at Jane McGuire's for Mr. Sheed and met
lots of old friends. March 10: ·spoke
to the second grade, two rooms
full, with a hundred children in
all, about the saints. They talked ..
Jllo re than 1 did, ttll of .them wanting to tell of their favorites, and
then when I went on to speak of
how the saints love the poor, all
the hands were raised to tell of
how their mothers or fathers
helped the poor, and .one -little boy
said his father was a poor boy who
only had beans to eat when he
was small!
March 14. I dro~e with Alberta
Beeson whom I had met in Californ ia t wenty years before, at
Carmel. She is supervisor of
Catholic schools or something like
that and she was on her way to
visit the mission schools in southwestern Arizona and to give a few
tests to • the pupils. The Pap ago
Indian reservation is the largest
in the world and there are many
scattered illages of a dozen houses
or so over the desert. The housei;
are made of adobe, not plaster ed or
painted, so they last only about
twenty years, " which is long
\•
enough," one of the priests told
With the youthful naivete and
us, "since every time there is 8 arrogance of the rich, the l{nited
death in the family, the people States promises her people what
move away and dell/6lish the no other country has ever dared
house, slowly but surely. The promise-happiness. The little rich
· church in one of the villages is girl shows off her toys, and patientafready out of town."
ly explains how she got them, but
Fr . Lambert is a Franciscan ·she- cannot understand why everywho has lived in the desert thirty one does not have what she has,
years and knows the Papago Ian- nor can she imagine life wi thout
guage and has made a written Ian- them. Her happiness must be a
guage of it, giving the Indians the permanent thing, and thus it has
Gospels in their own tongue. "The produced whole systems, that now
Papago is unrelated to any 'other dominate. our life like the mechantongue," Fr. Camillus, also. a ical oil wells that dot Southern
Franciscan, told us. "It does not California. Banks, insurance comfollo w the tradition of any other panies, speculation, social security,
language." They are a communal and high.e r education - all are
people and like to work in groups, created and maintained for the
so that when one man is hired perpetuation of our national hap·
many other mem6ers of the family piness.
come to work with him. There are
Although our country was setseven Franciscan schools in the tled by peasant stock, we have
-reservation· and one pries't serves forgotten hunger. The abundant
a number of the churches and land was paradise, and if, by
schools. At Sells, Arizona, there is chance, the land gave in to the
a government hospital and school, plunder, there was always more
and at the church there, with its land. To deny this abundance seem~
wonderfUI wall murals of mis- ingly denied reality; it was an unsionaries to (the Indians and mar- thinkable heresy. Today most of
tyrs among them, there was a pam- the world could be J ed by our garphlet rack with Image books, and bage cans: But the reality of pov(Continued on page 2)erty can only be rediscoverect by
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·A National ·Illusion
By Dianne Gannon
an occasional picture of a bloated
child. And how easy it is, sitting
in our chairs, to ,turn the page,
after thfnking, "how unfortunate."
Our society is so gigantic that only
those haunted by such a figure will
"take action. But as for numbers, it
is much easier to contemplate an
assembly line of cars or chocolate
eandies than it is to imagine a
bread line.
When we see Spanish Harlem or
the Bowery, or the comparable
ghetto in your town, how easy it is
to call their. troubles laziness. Our
desire for security demands that
the image of the family found in
advertisements, or now symbolized
by Jack and Jackie, stand firm . If
we admit poverty, the contrast is
too appalling for our eyes. We must
The Cross, the Cross
Goes deepei- in than we know,
Deepei- ' Into life;
Rlght into the marro!"
And through the bone.
D . H . Lawrence

maintain the image, and deny our
brotherhood. On Spring Street, for
instance, we were among Italian
famllies, who although they live
in a ghetto, _dress and eat well.
These people, to assimilate properly, learn quickly. They did not
want the "liums" around, for each
needy person denies security and
freedom from hunger
At noon in San Francisco, 'fhen
the poor, mainly the jobless, the
alcoholic, flood across Market
Street to go to St. Anthony's Dining Room, the office workers and
shoppers turn away. And they are
right. Truly it is an unpleasant
sight to see a drynk man with yellowed liquid, the remnant of a forgotten, but continuing illness,
pasted on his face, trailing into his
beard, his nose running, his voice
cracked by cheap wine. Of course
It is a bit easier to accept th,e poor
when they are not so completely
needy, when they have a place to
stay, a clean change of clothes. But
hunger is a reality, even in
the United States.
Coming through this country last
month, I saw abandoned shacks
that, as I stare!f, turned out to be
(Continued on page 6)
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Traveling We~tward
-
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of liturg,
During il' last day m Cheyenne
l''lllllslld ~ SepW.ba' to .Jun~ .._nthlJ' July-Aurut
Everywlwn' there ar~ the beau- r was bey qieaJUug ta> students
ORGAN OF THE CATHOLIC WORKER MOVEMENT
titul baskets- of the Indians, made at the Catholic Hfgfi Schoof.' HerePETER. MAURIN, l<' ounder
by the women from t he materials 11 saw the beautiful chapel built
~~
by Bob. ·wyboum for free- because
JACQUES BAKER, CHARLE$ BUTTERWORTH, EDGAR FORAND, corrected' by tiie men from tii'e he had refused to work at the only
desert.
:Eveu
the
MOll.!U'ance
is
.IUDITH &R.EGORY, WALTE.R KE.RE.LL, RALPH MADSEN, KARL
other job available: _that on a NaME.YE.R.
DEANE
MOWRER.- STUART
SAN.DBEE!G,.
ARTHUR
SHEEHAN,
ROBERT
ST'EED,
AffNE
TAft.lEFER, , EDWARD ~t baske.t woven., and the metal tfonal G'Uard building. Riding un J
TtJl'tNEl'f, STANLEY VISHNEWSKI
part is inlaid with semi-precious· til midnight of the next day I came
Ma'rlagfng Editor-and Publisher: DOROTHY DAV
stones collected and polished from to W)nnipeg, just beating a snow.
175> CITrystie St., New York City-2
the desert. (Fr. Lambert polishes storm. Stanley Kolt, a teacher who
Telephonll' GR 3-5850
stones in tumblers which revolve is head of the Alumni of the New-----------------------------~ rfar weeks, and one can get little man Club, met me and for once I
..._...___ 1.p'"-- U'-,._., ou-·-~· 25e Yearly. Canada and Foreign 30c. Yearly · motor dr1·ven tumblers "'S "1-g "'a
""'""""'" ....,,.i;at:lt •u~
.,......_H,
....,.
llubscriptiolll
0~ one
cen~ per eoi>Y plus postage applies to- bundles of one
ff - t f,
t
t "d llu
· rested quietly in a hotel. Father
hundred or more copfes eacfl month for one year to be directed' to one address. co ee l>O s, or wen Y" 0 ars 10 Driscoll at St. Paul's, which is the
thi Woolworth< st.ores.7 Many of Catholic se.ction of the · University
Jfeenteed as Sttorrd c!aSS' m·atter. August 10. 193.IJ, at the Post Offiee
their bas-kcts. have •plain round de- '>f Winnipeg (there being a St.
of New York, N. Y,., UndB the Act _or March 3. 1879
signs, surrounding, or basing the John's Anglicans: and the regular
figure . oi the' Iegerrdcn;y hero, University for others), 'introduced
E-E-'I'oL Sbme!• r~ots, bra_nctres, me to students and informally ancactus-, everytllirrg T!f um?:~ in the swe:ed quetions for two days, bedesert. A cactus syrup _1s m~de sides. s,peaking to clafies and at
from. ~ Sufruara fruit which a re-gUia:a meeting at night where
ta es like a refined blac.ks;t:r:ap- students and townspeopie attend~rnolas~es. The fine seed of . the ed.
fruit is pounded and made into a
At lunch r sat next to a young
,
paste-like candy,, or the seed is professor who bad bought CW''fi
(Contiffired :from page Ir
sprinkled like poppy seed on from me seven years ago at .the
two copies of my Lone I;oneliness. An; injunctff>n was gotten ou bread. All the fruit of' the caetus F&rdham gate. r have seldom met
Jnr. Lambert. liv~ all Covered agaimt picketing, so the
omeiL i s eaten,. and there is a wild !pin- as interested. a group of students
too.Ii; up tne. jofr, leaving the men ach: ~ed evak and: acorn; nuts as surrourrded me here. I could
Wellg, and' ta. ge tftere you go ot! to stay home ~ da t1reo mores and wild onil>ns;. and chiie ancr so h~ve sta,Yed tor several days. The
the fiighwa:y and' down a gull'y anc'f dra'Wilfg- the- wate-r,. cooking_ over on. Fr. Camillus goeS' out with the Jewish Ra0f>i · staptred fn to ask
up a little hill and 1her.e is the little wo~d firei. and ashing: fur Indian -boys and they gather the me a~ut Charles de. Foucauld.
church. that melts into the desert the ballies. T~ picture wa takei fruit when it is in season and then Father Driscol[ drove me to the
around.. The deffrt gives- the ·ap- with l<Jeal people with only a few there is a great _boiling down Communist bookstore- 'ltowntown
pearance of being. as fiat as far as imported actor:!, and it was a true rather like the sugaring in New where the man in charge already
ihe eye can see, but the.re are and valid picture, and with humor, England.
knecw of our picketing in N.Y. City
many little dips in the around. until the ...eapftalist bosses from ,
Mexicans
and g;i:eeted .me kindly. Then I
'];here was a beautilillly tended Wall Street" ea.me. on the scene,
l'urther •down the side of the went tu Communist headquarters
little garde11, not µruch 1ai:ger than lookHlg like big. iond German mll'tlntain is the> Mexican village and v~ited for some hours with
•yard, and in the centei: a fountain Nazis, driving around in limou- and since 1 was. with. a teacher who oneo of the four Communist _offil"ill't a figw:e at St. ErlµIcis. in sines that were more &ted. for han a specific fob to do, 1 did not cials- in the city government whose
the center: '.Ilhere was just a little Wall Street than the desert. Since ·visit the ho~ but tlfec school in,. main argument was that the State
tl:rip to the fountain,. which Er. it was a Communist-inspir ed movie- stead, where I talked to the would s_oon witller away in Russia
had constructed himself, but it was it did not get much of a showing seventh and eighth gra:des, some ~d our common goal of Anarc~~t .refreshing ta !!lit ai:6und it, through the country but we saw of them the very students who ism woula result. I lunehed a bit
almost as one would sit arowid a it in New York.
ere fao'king ior a "rumb 'el' the w:itll another Communist there Who
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tad
elected le~. The~ were
allowed to remoTI!' tu a: remote· part
of the Empire but even then
throughout the century they were
·~utetf.
r A filmily by thee narl'lW of' Vmgja
came to be their leaders, and one
P-eter (the Lordiy) spent fffteen
years in Siberia b:eginning in 1895• .
Tolstoy became aroused and wrote
his novel Resurrection in order to
get money, which. with. contributions. of tli.e Ebg:Iistr Quakers, was
us. ed to remove 7,000 Doukhobors
to Saskatdi:ewan: where they built
up the country. They had not unders.to0:d that they would latex. ha.veto. swear alle&Uinc~ to the Cro.wn.,
so uncfer Peter's. leadership most'
of them went. to the Kootenay seclion near NelSon,. B".C. and Grand
Forks and estaofished irrigation,,
iam· factories, etc. and were very
prosiierous-.
Peter was assassinated: and later
ii.is sorv by a first marriage came
from ID:issfa, P er P-.,.Verfgin,_ancl
J:i'ecame tlreir leader. He got the
grorrp- in d'ebt by fris. gambling and
WT"'I<f life though he fought the goverrrment in many ways unti1 his
death. At Ka:rs- in Russia fn 18!1~
there lrird been a burnirrg of arms,
tobacco pooches; vodka contairrers.
etc., and a purifying of the DonltfroJ:i'or Jife. Now in: arrd around
Nelson for 'fralf a centlII'Y' Doukff(Jbors have burned down sclrool
nous~ where mintarism was .
taught, and at tfrne!"-the houses of
thos-e whom they felt did not live
dose enouglr tc:r tile-. party .' line.
Tliey also disrobed in court and' In
public as if to say, "Yotr have talt-en
our lands-, our ehiid'ren to orphanages-, now take our clothes." I vis'ited this- !ftttion fl'!' 1941 and witne55eo some of"their-servfees where

Ajo is a neat, orderly, well laid night '~ore. The Si£tHs of Char- ~::a~i:e~ri:e;n~r:at~~~~n~~! =n~~d ;;m~e:~o~t:~: :~;!
out
from
Se.ton
_,, '"-e
counci"l made
ereo Peter Maloff' &f Thrums anti
•rees- with him and talked, a wvely.
dtown.t For vast miles h across
d 't i.ty of Mother Seton,
t cli
- h
d hea..
"' .,,_
....,, s'-dent
"'
the eser , thas we ·•PIJI'.OK
1 • Hill, PeDI1Sylvania-,
ere tan me ,...
•u·omise to come back again Helene Dflnoskotf of Slot!an PaF.k.
liiUe yellow b.ird-came and perched th
al _.. 0 ef the
- d
to ._..__eae equiv
they in~ a
meeting after I got Peter wu in - ,.ail in Nefson the•
on UM! sl'feulde.r of. St. Franci£. Er. 1 ereh was f th
1 eu..
· · t
Ji' ft un::rr
hill fccmven
d " on for a Iar~er
'"
s ag eaps o
e coa mmmg owns the top. of a ig
or mner, $ettle in $alt L!lke City,
and Hel n did ~l"en yecar~ altttLam0e1·\ is a iieit. n1~k .bi1.md, ill of the north. At the top of this
here tfi.... ate with us and the
.... _ ·
Th
d a1
--'
•
h"
d
•J
'lhe
Doukhobors
·
getnc-r
re d
all
they c
them, a_.. spen. is ay- dead white palisade runs a little twO' priestir and we had a very
of ..b: m prison.
no·~-b e more ira n
Riding: all night I was met In <>:......· • ese
....,.., on
ca
_.gin th e dese.i: t..
train with a few cars, cauldrons of p"!.as;mtl discussion.
f F _,.._._
1 h are
.. ·t e i
,_
the mm:ninl by Koozma Tarasoff, ~·=- o
r~..
a ..e- v:rs1 e ..
Ow: des\iJlation wa• Aja. which burning molten waste which is · Tra elin1 in the desert Is most a young Dou.khobor lawyer recent- RVnal times durillg.- t'lre past ft •
waa 125' mfles- from '1'.UCl'On, and dumped out to lengthen the long fascinating_ and 'i was amazed to
.,...,.,.,. --" ...+1[ ~ the~ ,ac..n. aa
· Lambert talk of the ly returned from a visit to Russia ... ~- ...... "Y1 -~
·~ .,.....~
··
i 11 company town oi Ure Phelps mountain which rises up over the hear ""~""-Salt r -"-c....,~
.., o..uicm
He knew of a gro..up of sixty Tolam nean!ll D.
~
..,,..
0
1Xrd • pe,....le-who mine the copper desert. The mine itself l.Ooks like act"-' ' armm· g some nf the Indians
•.• , w•ft
a _.___•er wbe ._
....
~,,,
...._"
'"""
stoyans who refused to. go to war
~ _..r e
~..
tn soutlreTn Arizona_ The- two dio~ a great amphitha~T. terraced in
and nl)thing was done to them. He sympathetic can figure it out, thU
e:flan priests in the town are Fr. many-colored rcrck <>f pastel shades
visited other Tolstoy groups_ His is> the status of the Doukhoboa toBeinweiler and l'r: Strambe>rf. The: .:.....turquoise blue, rose and pale
mother had the traditionaf pan- day::
!attn bad a belated vocation. He pink, green, russet. Men and macakes ,and borscht. I spoke the first
j l) s.-ai.-. Tiley an amerhad formerly bttn an · antbi:o~l~ chines look like ants and toys In
night to the- city group opposed to ally ·eaithy with whcfat Jami and
&[st in Mexico when hi• vocation this vastness. How many men? A
nuclear warfare who are planning are- ais:a in businesc. They n•
ddenly de-scended: upon him, as few thousand perhaps. There is
l! picketing at Regina on Holy Sat- pacifists but net anarebistS;. so tlle'y
it wer~ He wu mlICh conternect segregation in housing in this comurday. Some young Catholics were vo~ they ea: meat. ~on and
th.a night with a "rumble" that pany town-first an Indian village,
there buf Mrs. von PJlis, the Cath- drink often, in pnenl,_ but bold t&
was slated t
the- "ening around fdr the many Papagos who w0rk irr
olic leader who is our · friend, had their singing, although they do: net
-~ !qtJa"t:e of the lit:tli tovill, be-- the mine, ' and it is here we found
to be away so 1 only had a meet- ucep leadership. of the Verigin's
twe.flr the Anglos. and the ~ Fr. Camillus, a warm Italian, very
ing _ wiib- a few students. at the or any othl\r slJiritual leader_ Tb~
ean& f.r.om a neighboi;iq town. and youthful, originally from Oregon
University the next day. I spoke at inte.mran:y with C.anad'iansi, someati up :ratbe11 lat&< to tornta1L any where his family have a -fruit farm.
tli~ annual banquet of about 100 ~at
trouble in a little- coffee: shop _d o n He loves the Indians and toolt me
yo.uni Doullhobors who came from · (Z) lJ.U-. .r. Spkitaat C-1111i1h«' meet fl:"om the ehlnch where into the kindergarten. the anl:l<f
as far 39 150 miles away. 1 Only ties •f CJufs*> Tlie:. Odi..tox ...-S
the Anglos hun~ ant. We !aw wme• ·school where doll-like· children n~~ced one other vegetarian, a girl J.limny Verlda ol Gulld :F.U..
ei the outpasts f1f • gang o! kids:, sang for me and prayed for me,
student from Blaine Lake who sat They t&tt ' 1ovemment, pensie.u.
armed with staves-" lloping fo.r urd then during_ ruesa;. played: like:
f _I
~ r
·
· next to me- at -the- speakers table. and: many ol them eat mea.t', but ~
Ninethin~ to start A:s usua1 all other ehildten wiUi IUDlf and caa,
Wlf.O
rrr fact the Sai:atoon Star Phoenix few ot them vote, and. the-y may u
- ftl!'I' the- eounti:y~ the- teen-are:rs imftatin&. JNlice mena .md ftre
btstrrft~
in reporting- tbis- banquet lieaded may no.t.
eilCe· and drink. The-~
have nothing to do, no work to trucks mdi ambulances.
L - (.,., vtr~;...
~A~m
tltf.' .article by sayin~ that --Sas•. ha e Co-op stor.u b
membei:shi•
4
absorb their energies, .nothin& oi :
Yr. Camillo
"'- ry ', ""'~:T........,,,..........
I>Uukhofml'!' Have 'Yound' TJfem- is closed to any hut themselves.
any importance, no philosopbJ of
kif ksfuwc~ ntW
m ~. . selves;' " meaning that Urey hap They make a ueat point of singin&
wcn:k, u Peter would sa~ wfien. be
Fr_ Camillus a proud of. hisruecumfied to the Canadianfzation together. They own land individuteld people- "to. 'ft.re he bost;d' a1 chw:ch where. the Papago- tings were
tei do. ThtY i:aise- C"Orn, ancf Iod the.fr former lJe-IiefS m afi'Y and work out in Sll'W mms, etc••
he usedi w 9>3Y bt the- deprff!ion, the Mass in Papago chant. se:t to squ<™i and wheat, and ha.vec both communal ownership o£ land, veg- but are not vecy wealthy.
advising_ )l'O.Ulfl. people to find ft>~ the music of. the Gre.eai Jlai'alMlw wheat and eorn ttn•till119 as: tbefT etarianism, nu smoking- or ari.rrli(3) · S"om of 1.'reecfom wt\o Irave
w&a that they wanted to dCJ and Soac. Brother Robert had !Wlde "bread." They cook . and bake- in mg, altnou'gh few of them went to been the one~ in the pasf wfHJ hav•
atudy fot'" it.- µ-ain themselves for. fifteen. ra(tfes like. the medicfue big. oubide 4"'.en u the P-emuyl- war arrd some went fer prison. gone· tu jail. - These are mainly iJI
it-bot where> are those. wlio have men w;e, with metal disks whfoJi ania DUtch dol !'But they cio no:t TJrere- f!'" na draft in eanada. 'Flrere three. groupS', (aJ l'tef'urm-ed Spirifm.
a phiJOft"Ophy of wodc and can con- the altar Iioys, fifteen 0£ them, lilly and s:eJI," ·he afd. "'They i,~n a~ abeut: HJ,000- fu tlfi!' section, af eommmtities of"Cbr&t mafuly unvecy ~ idea: to- otbeu, and who silaRe during tlie singing o£ tlie rw busme-. seuse. TlleJI give> their the remnant of tliose wh& swore der the leadership of a man by the
live: the gift of leadership-?" And Giorfa and. the ?reed, as gourds .surplus: awa.y."
allegiance- to- the- er-own &na took name- of Soro~ wrto_m the- past
what kinQ. of wor.IL i• there in a. are shaken to (QVe rhythm. The
Hie Iand, tne m;1in grnuP" goiirg to
yea~ lras collected money arrd
on. •"-e
aJ•n~re
W;mcferlnr Monb
.._ t CJ S oum
·
-.s-;
4 "" A menca-.
company town that i! .not just Ca"·diestick.s
~
.,,
....... ~
British Columbfli.
gmre- w1'th" ro
"made W()l)k." The: sto!'Y Sb.eldon carved 0£. mesquite wood, and. the , I \Vas fnteres.ted. to Ierum. tliat
The DouJi:hobon are dissidents is' not a born poultl!abor but !Jays
_ Weeks- tell in this is.ue is- of a hoiy' water !on.ts. and cruets . are of. one, of those St. Benedict terms from the- Greek Orthodox CfIUFeh he- is sent by Gad to read- tf!em.
Iovely russet pottery made b:ii the " wander in. & mon!Ls;' Stanley, in Russia who were named .r.J" Slf~h CunentJy he I!f- Suing- • . 'Frair B:c:
1zaining. in. ork.
lndia.n&.
The.re are: beautiful Becker, wh~ had spent a summer by the 'Bishop: of Ekaterinosid in paper for defaming lilm. f lfa"e ·
Ce111pny Tew&
Navajo - rugs under. foot. and on wftfi mr wfien fie came t1P from 1715, bftauae they "wrestled with not met IJim but thinlr of: Jil:im
The Phelps Dodge people domi- the benches sheepskil¥> awi goat- New Orlea~s. iµid who when he th:e SPmt," not belie'Ving in ikons mostly u a f'Faocf; lb). The hN
nate the t.o wns o! Douglas, Bisbee, skins, an.d a bu.lfalo hide~ Papago.s departed left a pafnting on wood en d organi:z.M. religion. wJJidt eeFe of tJi~ who s.tilJ g_o nlfd'e and
Grobe, Clflfton, Morency and many are highl.JE skilled fu leather work. "Of S • Yr:ancis Xavier, had spent blessed war. They did nat belie.Te bum houses-. Two- were burnt- tile
othe.r places, 1 shall loo~ up- a They do. DO weavin~ and when. I some time with- Fr. Camillu3 a in: churches or minis.te-:rs em- baJI" flays· that I was at Slee:m Parlr, but
hfstory • oi the company which I aaked what the priests woz:e~ he year before. St. Francis Xavier is tism or an:J aeed or ri.tesr. saying· these' were £0Jks: wh b
ed their
can. probaf!I;y fincf in the files. of said when it w~ cold they w.eti a favorite-_ saint of tfre Fapag11, that.-each: one, including: all tfla&e ' ow11 hou •
ba pntest agafnst
Fertune maga'lfne.r A movie, "Salt to . ~ ~m. and ia bot weather and Fr. Kino, the- Jesuit. Wa& the- in the WOYld,. were either 'bllp_tmd johnny Verfgfn who hH IH) a~
·of the £°¥1J}," .was ma.de.. in New they usea w wear nothi~g at all ,one who bro~ght Chri13t to t~e by th:e- spirit flt th~ were- net, amt ment witlJ smne- Sons d lf'l"tt4hlm
Mexico, of a strike of the Mine,. The pic~u~ 0£ t~ early mission:- .Jndt~ns: ~tunes before and bu1U that Geld alone- knew all about this. who b'r"' te burn the> C::OmllUllli~
.Mill and $"meit~r W.oi:kers' Union. arie,s , .ri~~ o.va: th.- Q.esert on
(Continued on pa&e 6)
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,. · . Polaris ·ActiOn

1

granted an interview with .Admiral
Straus. Now pr11hahly the mo6t "arresting" -of CNVA's 'aCtivitie.s bave
been POLARIS ACTION and the
Trans - Continental Walk, which
:S.taned 1n San .Fr.ancisco J>n,Jlecem- .
By WALTER KERELL
her fL.,;i, 1960, and will :arriv.e early
W.inter came b.aek ior .another DQt.,so-.Dld &ithf.ul ::men au.i wemin -;J'1lne iat the UN in N~ York . .c&ld lo.ok at N.ew Yor.k JtOOD aft.ec e.n who get it :dWl.e e&cll DMmth •...
"J.bere 1s a J;ai811 core of o1unteers our ..move Lr.om Spring St. lio Chcy.s- .a gee.at ti4e Qi community ,1pirll:),
whlch will -particlpate all ~r mu5t );ie St. last month, awl .only now an.d clot.b.inz is be.ing giv.e.n out
-Of atbeg wa biI'
wa'lldng •:...
ur e1p·d - to w.eatherto
,be. SD
ii..y.ing
.int.:>.allWMmN
tho.ughclothes·
w.e ar.e innwner.able
•till
. .And
w.e art!
:anti.cl- lll£Jl':il
,__
0
1llT
n
e
pu
IC
gmg,
MHnd'
n
..
now
'
and
t"''s
meals 11·nd medical wid for tbe- _........... .....,.., ..=
.,u ~ -c.al1i, letter.s ..and questioDapu.une
ara
,
aut'be.nti£ .Sprl.ng-.and. we .hGp.e, .answl!rad; visllors welcomed awl
-group
}OSeS walk
ef wa.ken;,
1 w'bicll
g fl1 gains
t ""h
and
fewer _.rainy ilayS, for the I.OQf .01 .shoWJl ar.Ourui and talked to; a nil
1
11
Tespo'ns
fr
_......, ...
..ih ·
·
:ers
ont"" e rou e. - ti e our Jlt•,.., -.it or.Y b Ul~
1'1'1'"" h as · b ecause our foo.d bills are so l>t
.......,.
omh ..ue.
_eomm1n11 es b een 1 ea~
"''"" l>'ll..U.Y.
,,, Four young : we .are starting to lleg fooil ...._...,.
i1
tbe.
'bee
from
a ong e way . as .. n ~m and men who llilch-lliked from CAID- tbe Waslllngton M.arket cacrou
very enrcnrragmg, althuugh n.ow den, New Jersey, to vis1t us during town on tbe lower West Side.
'that the FBI has been sen~111~ tneir 'E-a-ster vacations -p:ateb~d it · Di.anne and A1, David Kirk .and
agents :ahea~ . 01 the wal.kers ~to -up witb re:>! cement anti tar one ·1 Ed and Ralph have be.en goill,I
tbe communities en Toute, -w.aonng 11ftenioon 1ast week, 11nd now tbe down at ·11i1ferent times lately to
them of the dangers of the insidi- leaK:s, 11lt'beuP., 1liminisbe-d ~ get to know the :peop1e there ancl
ous doctrine .of peace. 'ti\e resP,onse baU, 'CO!ltinue to ttie'k'.le down -her-e 'have come back wl.tb -potatoe;, let-has be.en cooler. Members of tbe 11nd · there mto 'lhe ofl'iee on rnny tuce ana otber -vegetables. Perbap.s .
W.a1k wlll be Bown to "En_gland and days . . Smell:ey !Joe, 'Who 'is being 'St. ;Joseph in his generosity will
.wID .CDDtln.Ue walking :there .and great1y... helpfu1 ar"'und tbe offioe, , se.e iit to find us a small p'ic1t-up
conZlu.cting ,publlc meetin_gs fu con- -and who n~T fails to impress truck or jeep so that we can beg
ce'rt -with 'Britisn peace ,groujls. visitors, has been d.eda'bning in 1n 'bulk, and thus be able to serve
Then to the continent '1lf !lurope; :the :rJl.§p:iest
· e
d:he Eastern . more than just a 'bare minimum ef
With a contlnn11tion of the Wa'lk , Se.aboard that
know.s .how tbe prohibitively
.expensi :e
.fr.esh
fniits and vegetables.
Aho, -we are about to beg our
.friends- .for 2 m .3 ileCon.d...:hancl
stanciard typewriten;. e hav.e • •
'. -uahie 1ypew.rlter in' ibe o:ff".lce •n4

Box '71, 'Trumbull. . Conn. . Jzafions is that civil dliiobedience'ls
.,~
m-arch 6, 1:961
1l primary o.bj.e.cthre of J>ur.s, :Wller.eDear Dorotby,
I ;u; lt hu either no pla.ce .CSANEJ, «
• You have b~n re&dill£ .aoout
a ~da.rY p~ Ji:tl t.h:e progr.ami,
.. ..
. Committee
·
.orCA'T.HOLIC
11hilo.w_phiea
JJi ·the
activitie5
•i !he
far 4lC.l:Wihes
ofher.s. 'THE
WDRKEB.
nnviolent ~iOD ..against Nncieai: las done .a, w.onderful Job D.f -~
iil Groton 11nd New Lion- ing civil d.iso.b.eilienc.e ·hefor.e the
don: 'Connectieu:t. Tf I a'm no! mis- .e41nsciewJe
eaLed Ci '.il il:he people with dts
'talren, Dorotby, you belped organ- 'l"~
v· Defense delll!lllStr.ah:e tbe committee, 'SO I .a..o,
Lil ...,.u.1.
...-.... ""'U
J ~
iti-Ons. hut I think "Dll
J '
will ag~e
~,._
•u ·• that this .wrt .ef activ.i<., has alwa=
,~
would be mterested to 'know ""a"'
I h1lve lteen active 'in the 'N•w
be.en ~Y -.... .i.w::
._...._ r--.v..wu
....,,,,m--•
~ ,,_g"""
bnd committee. We formed a New performance of the corporal · irks
'Engl11'nd CNV A. to malce it ·ell'Sier to Gi mercy .irui .the theological-p.hHo:administer POLARTS ACTION -and soprucal lnterpr.etafion -0I per.son.al
to follew up hu;t t;nmmer's "'e!"Y resp.onsR>llity oI r.eTi,giGus, .social,
.aucees&ful activities · -wlth fu~r economic an.ii .c.riltur.a1 liffi. "Cult;,
nmmunity
ation and oontin- Culture and Cu1tiv.atio.n.:" Secondued experimentation with civil ms- .ary
that .are .the tecluiiQues .oI
obedience as part o! a .nonvielent nonv.lcil'.ence .and tlw integration .oI
alternatiY.e to WE"- It run; been a !be till:ee C's of .Peter 'Maurin'. W.e
w.onderfa.l .exper.i.euce fCJr me, fr.us- , have bad many demonstrations of
e civil disob.erlien.c.e, .most oi them
tra:ting 21: times, b:ut that'.a
itrlce paid for .orgEliz;ation:
well documenU!d by the preBS 1md
Ottr panning sessions are, won- mdio-TV, ~onsiilering the .self-regder to ehold. 'One meeting he1d ulatin« (.i.e. gag~) w.hich the free
1a t A-ugust .to .phn civil di&Ooo.di- press is so aooustomeil tp by
w.
etice commenced at A.'M-:,. The N.ew. Yock P•st ..and fire ew
.silent meeting after the manner 'Of York il'ime.s have heen pa:rticularJ;y
tire Society .~ Friends, since many eDa, 'but many- llf the IDcal radioef .our people are Qwikers. 1 ·.bad r~ «tat'ions in New ·Engl.and :ar.eas
.tready :attended .early Mus that dineeily :aJf.ee.ted by nur w.idesP.r.ead
:sDmebo ' that is iust 1lot J!IW~
.SunWo'. :and .since the meeting war; acti.vilies ..thli ..wmmer ~r,e r.eaD:v ,
We r.o11ld consClle onnelves i.th
:a liient :ll!lle 1 nw ~!harm in sit- outstanding. We have had goo
, 1lle thmlght that we lll'e perhaps
~ with these pod people .and ~tad: too 'Witb the "British pacl~
tile .mµy :n~.aper in the orl4
i&ilently fingr.riBg .my beads in :my 'fi;Sis in the news l'lttely !because 'Of
with a monthly -pri:n:tiQ:g of 65,0iO
~c;ket. .MUr .about .one h.alf--:S.our their 'demonstntfons ·at llo1y L1'ch.
, copies that somehow ~ei to
of iiilenee, Brad Little JU:G5.e
d W<e were fouched to read ifuat the
bey going oo. .one J;ypewril.er--but
.exte1uled his :hADd t.o e. l fu:e5.ied Britif;h too1c inspiration from 1'ttT
we thinlt we'd .i;ather .fume a few
tlat l was :11uppo.sed t.o J>.asti tbe dferts and had formed a commitmore .type.writeN, And leSi cowmlah:an.dshake Dil to the others p:res- ee called POLA.HI'S ACTION uver
tum. ·
ent, wbit:h 1 Aid. reealliog the Kia there. We lnspire eacll otn:ex:. for
.Our .series .of Friday .night
.rll P.eace which .used to be J>assed we nave never :had acytnjltg like
lngs on .the them.e
Lov.e Jr. ·
on to the congregation durin.:g iligh tne'ir demom;tration of - nearly
Justice end.eil with .a fine talk by
llllass, .from cele.br.int .to d.eaeon 100,000 'Pe¥le at 'frafa1gar 'Square .
Dave M.cReynJ>lds .of .tbe Commltthen to .subd.eacon .and .the ~ ' last Easter at the conehtsion of"ftte
tee for Nim-VJ.o1ent
Adi.on
fi>f th.e "Mass, .and .then to .an !be annual Wa1k from AldermastlYtl. '
CCNV.A>. 'Dave is an excellent and
Jn.embers .o! tlle c~r~ation. 'This
Bomet'itnes 'OUT .demonstrations through We5t And Em Germany, roof can 'f'.eallJI be 'fix~ and 11er- very lntelltgent .speaker and .a
1ilas the 1ast .of peace and .silenc.e inrve elements ot the ludicrous
and :finally
.the
haps .ome .da.Y ae'll :show us..
trlily compassionate· man;. and · bl
that I experienced tbat day. ·Since mixed. 1n "l'iith t'he deadly -serl:ous. · Umon to the Kremlin 1n MMcow. i .Me-anwbile, .hetw.een .and despite bis talk be seemed t.o .balance out
an decisions, even the mo.st trivial In fact, ~me 'J)eo1'1e sneer or ,aug'h ~ W-allt w111 proceed 'Mth1 or leak~ .aod piumbing dill!Jrderii, and inter-relate the two concepts
lt'lttl to be made with the approvai -at th~ young men and women imv- ...v1tbeut -visas, eommitti.ng Civil a• th.e .ieCDlld & . ..Tlliepb'§ &\lie of in such a way <that it became tlifef all the 'Participants, tt toi>K
i~ 'Out in anoes, TOW bezrts and Obe4ienee 'Bt nation111 1'orders if Hospitality on Chr.YJ;iie St. is · fietilt to i!ep,ante one fr.om the
11 Tafts 1:0 lntereept or to "board 'Po-- necessary, lninging t'he message of earnestly and' happily in ope.ca- ' ether, whieh lt; now it -t;hctuld 9e.
't'et;' long 'time to come to decisions
1
we had to make about items on the larls mmm-arlnes. They · might Te- direct, nonviolent resistance in tbe wn.. 1':he stor-e-ir.ont doo.r i.§
paraphrffe -0f tne heart 9f
•genda. We spent an unbe1i:evable memober tbat Churchll1 bughed at 5.Phit <>f Christ directly to 1:be -peo- t.o the .hungry .and .ne_gleeted, the bis ~sage is: the 'flerviee @f love,
emeunt of time settling tbe ques- Gan!lhi '8nd l:alleii hlm a "naked ple, With a hope of r~Ching ·tneir wvet .and cold 11ad rlwmele$S; the .on the one hand, •nd of justice,
- Ml M' tbe door. You see, our -of- . 'Indian fa1dr." lfow emtld this _mn- · po1ittea1 leatlcers. This is 9 'b61d men Ir.om .the BD'.W!ry-tbe "~ .on the otbec, ne :afUT all tw.e
4lce in ew 'Londttn had received erant_ uc:tic ~. -w:it'h 'Stlch lm- . undertaking, ·surely, 'but today 'it , .oi ~se''-;and ttu: .im~te 1 equa1 parts ttf the Body, Which ic
:any Jiosfile, ever.i violent, v1sitm'5 practical ideas 116 converting your might ';ust be f>ossible and .otbe Catl:Wli.c "'.'or.kex family M.e be.mg , truth.
~e had .aama~.ed -and stolen eon- enemy with love · and the supelier · attempt, 'Witb the- belp of {;Qd, ~; ~hing I~O!Jlj; ~v~ -Oeen. TRE CA'l'HOLlC WOlU{ER wit.la
ad6"able effiee- -and penrona1 _pr-on- moral <for.ee t1f your idea, -ever hope l!annot but have '8 good effeet,
1 bWil .on the :eeoond JlDor (~ ib •11parently twe>-fold vocatie>n,
.erty, and 'We w.ere -planning one of to compete with the Prime ltlliniwter
Meanwhile POLARlS ACTION the d.ay-rDJ)ID.1s M>cated,, .and wllef'e
e pra;_tiee of the Works '°f Merq
lhe eivil d' ibedienee dem-stra- -who did not become sucn "to
.
· .the paper is iolded ·and goJ;iell
th.e ,o ne hand, .and the .dedicaliims. an illegal -.et' in l self. The preside over the dissolution of"His
(Contmued on page 7)
ready for mailing by the old and tion to 90Ci9i juctiee And .claritieaestiOJ.1. ..t the door was: is 'it Jn Majesty's Empire!" We do not realtio.n of thou_gbt .on the other, hopes
e .spirit of onviolea-ce to .ereet ly
to keep the Ethan Allan
·
il> .approaeh · a :SYntheslil mi the
an lll'tifu:ial barrier between OJ.Ir-;; fr°'!1 sailing to Holy Loch.
e
"
~~.el .o! what 'laymen cm .do !it
el
an:a irate- eitir.ens., juvenlle doli t Jen ow, 11recisely, What 01,1r d,
Mb breach the, g.ap be een l<tv,e
~uents, military .and FBI spies re.ct will be.. .I hav.e ..alway.s thougb.t
and justice, which on the super.wi/ M 'the p11J.ice? If 'DDt, then it bet!er to do what the Spirit
•
-(~tinued ~om page U
nat:uc.al le~l meet in GDd..
athat ·of the donr ~ OJJr apartment moves us to do, being 'reasonably to Cuha, AJld l-0rmer .AtiJ.Stant :Sec- Joined by many others because he . &ly *eek and .~ter thli yu.r
• ~ l>i , aWJtY? It d been •ure tiult lt is the Holy Spir;it fiat retary of .State J.or Latin .American does have this financial . suppm-t. 1 was~ .s.o lemn .and quietly Joyful,
e.o.t~ed ey .om.e of the Jo.eaJ. .s.-alns nrovea us. and let God' s .Providence Af!air.s_. :made o.o J.anu.a.zy 2 oi thii The otber, The 1'tevo1utiofiary es~ily ~:r one -D_f m; whose Wnjf
an.d -Bill! ~ our girls• .a.lone .at the take are of 1.be speciftc resWts. We year- .He :atlv.ocAted, first rell the M~ve~ent 'Of t!ie 'People, whose peciOO. Di UlStru.ctwt;i XeA.che.4 Us
time. wu h:rmlt.enrd w.iib crimln:al never know, anyway, what, .the .re.
·.
coordinator u XAnuel Ray, hu an happy end -On Pa;&swn SatiJrday,
ahw.se. 'H er wmtld-'be a&Wlant r.an .illlts vi .our teachlng will he, be- q.A..S. to. do something about Oub-. , ;effective Wld&grj)Wld mov ent ~Ben. he w.as b~ptized .and c.eceivd
fi'.ay when .be he.ard .the
•I yoml 11ery i;uperJiclal •PJJ£.ar.aooe.s.. or we -will be forcetl 1o unilateral Jn Havana. .Ray had till this time into ~ ~thDllc Clw.reh ~.Y FatbN
JIOme ..of ;our 'Dmuspecling :o.ong We 'dtl'.e, ne.verthele.ss, •b:eing u i>eD- ac.tio.n. Th~ fir.st st.e,p w.milil he iD been regarded as too leftist by the Natalicehio .at Old St. Patidclc's
·me.o .itp.P.rDaehing. If we -Op-enerl Jiitive t i PQ:SSihle iD the .racti.o.m ; br.eak l)If r..el.atiD.ns, then ;ire.CQgnize 1 others, for Fide1ismo without Fidel. Cath~ral .an Mulberry S~., Willi
the~ Aioor, should we not then Di the pabH.-c .bee.a~ we .ar.e .irj'ing :x: . 'ble Quh .
.
I i"inally on Aim,1. 3rd the 'Ken- ~lie Butterw.orth proxy.mg IM
llllloc:k the "11M>l" to the .ap.artment, to perf.ect the te.chniqw.es which : ~ ~PDm'.
!all :govermne~- nedy
Admini~ration «ave this ~ "'.P00:'61", ~n- Quid :r.etf'ibu,.
.ar&ued <011e &>f D.ur ~emben>, D.aV!! citizens might 'Ilse ill. reiti~ 4'- . Ul-eKtle, give ~! govennn~nt ~~~ .g:Oup a earte lllalld,le 't.<1 'Set up any .am. D.9m:in:c; p:m-0mnibut ,quae -r.etrj.
Mc:Re->:1-°lds, ~.ho t~Jed ~,§how the r.anny .either home-grown or ~ and ·money, · mv,~e ·a paeifie 'kind 'Of 11n orgalrl:r:ati~ fo Cub buUt ~.
ahs.w:d_itY JJ! the muatio.n by this p .osed1 Jrom -without. .THE NEGRO • bloe~atie ~ .CUba to take ~re oJ and they will have full American
Dunn~ Easter week we -had tw•
l'edUctio~ After the pJmsage .of .a .Sl1'-4N MOVEMENT ~ uc.h trading with Communist nationS"' backing.
:
·
?'°nse.cutive .and very welcome .vis~-erlo.d Di ~e .I do ,not .fe.el .e.mo-· teclmiq.ne. and il .has bee/as dev:_ and_ continue "gu~ance" of tbe new Becall5e Amerlca.n 'etlterprises i:s from our goo.d U:ien~ :Ed Gerli.onally .gualilied t? calcula!2, :the .oped with just 1l:\i5 idea in mind. :.eg~ after the ~~unists"
are >fr~e to pract1ee n:padeus eJC:- Ii.Ck ind other .seromarians from
sense oi th!! meeting .h.ad it that It .ts im:ch a repulsive ide t 'the driv.en out of Otiba - f i;peedily ip1oitation in Latin America wbich Maryknoll, N .Y. Ed, now ln llb
we. .s~ul.d un1.o.ck ilte · d.oor but Ameri.£.an mind tlat 11' l.o.r. .an ~m ean'.ied out. J>11cb lll pro gr~ -would 'because of £ke "oting t'-itnts of last y.e;ir .at tJ:i.e Seminary, comes
leave 1t tilD.sed, wJ.fh a .note tacked should :ever talc
w1r of !.Y spare the Cubans ".a nornble blood wor'kers in tllis country they 1lre down every couple oI montbs wltb
to Jt .sa_ylng that we Wff~ in meet- count.ry that
~1 :rr bath!' Such is .e'riaentiw. in tile . n-Otoi111owed to do ber~ any attemllt a small trucklo.ad oI gifts for us
11:'~ and that w~ would welc0Jn£! tain it, Mid .almost neow_on.e ~~ r- light o!_ present ne.vtlli>pments, fue of a.By Latin Amerie~ country fo from. .!be ~l_sters. .at Mar.f7knon. On
v1s1t~rs in IJl.e ev.en~, after !he mil the pOBsibility m ~uh:.1 It~ con1itming policy of 1:he American aehieve freedom and independence tb.e iir.st V.lSlt lle came w1tb batches
me.etmg. 'I:he meeting extenil.ed mare llkelu .of
""ftt <+"'- Gmrernm.ent.
and 'Stop the exp'1o1t atfon of its of clb~es. many bo.xe.s Df f.oed ior
wen into the evening, bJ ..,.
CO.Ll3e, ........ .a..,....
1.h.e ki:tcllen (which made Larr
IJrad Little•:;; .str
and
another w.ar -we w.ould .baYe !DO
iCounter-revol.uti<marles are free -peaple will be labeled c0mmunist. our wok and .Pete hi :hel
b..ay.
.
.
ong
1C1en~ ce_untrJI at Bil. Milita.cy ocai aJion · to operate 'Out of Mia.ml wtth fi- The Tole of the <Jommunist Party .
'
·• s
per.
pan tb.e by the United St.ate§ Army
:be mancial backing of Americans mid in Latin America and of "tbe Com.as .cartons
came t o
even more likel_y, without ,. V:-ar. Cuba-ns Whose properties -were l!On- nmnist nati-0ns is.., to keel' them 4 tbou.sand
v'fta:!
meeting ' is Vi!IJ' de.mo.c at- onn °
Last .August Lo.ren Miner '3DXl 1 ii.seated by t'he Castro g.overnment -afloat and mdependent whlle they The next day Ed came d
Pl s.
·s9 tban that "by maj.oru; ::;t ID':e
at W.illar.d Uphaus'
and from C.l.A. funds, wbich later throw off the - Ameriemi yo"ke. M this time with
cause all tn.e members bave ~'o ; ; World-F.ellow~p. .ah.out cw.A set 1lP the base at ~et111buleu in foe C~~nists take aver com-, from a catecn1sm class he ls teachconvinced to -acquiescence at 1east and our experiences with Jt. The "G:u~temala. On Marc'h 22 a Pro- plet~1_y it-will b.e only 'because free I.Ilg, and after some good talk at
·•nd this is a difficult job with s.c: ~osi .spectacu1;ar of CNV.A'.s adivi- . ~1&onal Government was .set up 11nd 1.nd.ependent America will 'have lunch and some 'Ger1ickian 'bantermany very intemgent and sensitive ·t ies .at t~at tune w.as t~ Atomic m .. New York heade~ by Dr. Jose refused to acll:noWiedge the inde- ing, for Ed is a young man of high
peop'le. Bo,b Swann Who, -with his Ener.?y Sit-ln, whfcl:t _preced~d tbe Mtro ~rdona, wbo 'ls -we11 ·spoken -pendence of these nations.
.spirits, 'be and tbe stUdents anll
<Most of the . factual material i,P Stuart and Dianne, who coo'k on
. wife Marj , now directs Polaris Ac- atomlc .;~st morat:ium ..and whlcb ~ ~n: r:pe~e~as an honest man.
. tion, .ihaired the meeting wltih un- may., wt many 0 .. er fa_cto:s, :have
e ac ng s om. two groups of tbis article is taken Iroro "Which Larry"s day-of'f, prepared a good
ending patience.
.
!:!a::::~ effect m 'brmgm.g ~h_e ~unter-r~volutlomm~s. One, The Way Cuba?," by SU1ney Lens Jn supper replete with potato salad
The most eharaeteristi! ffiffe-r- . te
m about. Loren parhc1- Democratic Revolution~ 'Front, !he March i.ssue of Fellow.ship pul>- and a (rarely bad) fruit salai!. One
enoe "be:tw~n POLA:R1S ACTION, .: t ~~h:t dernonstra~n a?J1 headed by Manue1 Antomo de ~a- 1ishe_d by The Fellowship of Re- oftbe other seminarlans' who came
CNVA. and the other peace .organ- ' ..~ a d~enoro;;e~: abefweekbwieint'h b'l"onka, mocef trusted by tbe ~mom.ea. conciliation, Box 271 Nyack, 'New down ' with Ed brougb:t hi.s guitar
...
ore
g ac en o counter-revolution but York)
·
cc on t·mued on page Bl
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Life

•
Ill

My first visit to an Indian home
gathering is still vivid. The Indian!ll had been peeking at my wife
and me from behind the poplars,
even after two weeks among them.
This nigb.t of our first invitation to
a dance' found" the stars almost
bursting with light, the wash _of
the waves on the rock~ almost as
gentle as the wind coming off the
lake and shaking the jackpine
boughs, and the forest night-music
at a high pitch. Abruptly in the
blackness of our footpath in the
bush a cabin stopped us. Inside,
we heard the strumming of a soft
guitar, the chording of an accordion and the soft murmuring in
0 j 1b way: "Kaomage-wininl .. .
Kaomage-winini" . . . the teacher
... the teacher. We entered quickJy to keep mosquitoes .out. The

:~~: ;:~ :~::r~~~ silentc--an out-
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- porcelain of the ad men, the swish- 10 both I ·and the old •monk could
ing disllfwasher, the spotless drains understand,
1 , l l,
and te I-tale grey banished washes
"I d 0 n't Ii
h
kn
I ,.
are no ne~ded by the Indian. New- h
ve ere YOlL
ow-.- ·.·
comers to the bush soon learn to .. av~ ~y ow~ hQq~e , up ,on t~at
not any ,more qseful or welcome value soap and water in a different mountau~ 1 th~e-i_t. com~s under
th an the ' red glow' of these ' fire- light. Since these hygienic helps ~~nasterr Tviron~but wmter has
eating monsters.. Of course, the mitst be- carried and back packed; ca?ght ~e here ~~ I stay a.?d help
cheery blaze does not · ignite• itself b~~ • soon •learns ·economy. . :Even this old, ~aln. wit!t_the coo~mg_ ~nd ,
with.. miraculous· ;material. The a~ter months ' on• the 1 trap;-Ilne,, ~~e cart! , 0~ his , church. ~th fil..~'. ,
woo , mqst , be buz~e.d dow~ in tp~ ,~liere 1 is :n'o really ' repulsive ddor ~ o~ly ; ~~en
Christian fime , ,
bus~. sawed, choppeci,"'"'split and in t'neir cabins.• The> odd steambath ~ear oli kn?,. -;-~t. waS'~ bac~ ,i,n ;
earned to a piling place long be- taken in a makeshift wigwam wiUu fifty-twb in Calilo~ma . It was ~1th
fore the snow starts to fly. l\fany the use of red hot stones and wir- the Protestants first-the E anIndil!ns do not let the snow bother ter serves as · both a purge and gelists. They got me to reading _
fillem. And when wood runs a bath. The air of the bush is the_ Bible-!! very important thing
short tney brave the blasts and clean and dirt does "not accu{Dulate -you should always hav!! one with
feet of snow and the dead of win- easily.
you and read a little every day.
ter to fetch their wood. Neatly
Yes the Indian cabin .when well And then one day I . had this expil~d ~ords o~ wood are mostly a built ' and proudly maintained is perie~ce-1 hea;d a v~i?e-1'~
whit~ mnovat10n. When asked why a thing of beauty and sfmplicity, sure 1t was G:od s-well, 1t s dilf1he did not put up at least a few and a joy, if not forever, then may- cult to explam, ~ut for .a week
week6 supply of wood rather than be for a decade or two. There is aft~rward my fnends said they
cutting .the day's sufficient ~;eds, something about wood .11nd its .coul? see a difference i~ me just by
one Indian sagely remarked: Why smell and touch something about lookmg at my face. I m sur~ the
put. 'em up lots wood? Mebbe di~ a tiny window f;osted but peeking Holy Spirit came to me and I
tomght. Work for no reason.
knew then I would have to give

an Indian Hollle.·
By JAMES E. MILORD
the North wind and growing abundantly on the ~rocks everywhere.
Two windows and one door are the
rule. Open lofts for storing fish ,
hides, smoked game and other nee~
essities sometimes also provide
tiny -sleeping quarters- for a member of a family. The trend is toward making little partitions to ensurt? privacy. This is an adaptation learned from their white cou.
sins. Nevertheless, the house is
nev1?r wholly private for anyone.
i).tter_ centuries of squatting on
the ground and in their fast disappear.ing wigwams, these Indians
still feel natural on the floor and
will automatically sink down to it
when entering your house. Handmade chairs and platforms similar
to ship's bunks line the_ walls.
Mattresses are unknown to most
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of
who manage to
Suddenly someone struck a complain about the chore of wash- the woolen jack-shirts of the now
fl!.61' &. Tj!•
match , a hand appeared and groped ing even with glistening machines lumbering - class Indians. These
. .r..Al'I ,, SOI'
for a coal-oil lamp, and the ring of and pressurized running water, come in assorted greens, blues, inOriental faces, passive• . unseeing, should visit these cabins to com- terlaced itli every hue from Chiyet all-seeing, squinted in the new prehend the extent of their suffer- nese red to· jef black. Even Stewart
light. The music began shyly, slow- ing. The lake ls sometimes 200 tartans get into the act. The stockJy, testing our reactions. Soon the yards away. Three feet of ice must- ing cap, similar to the Portuguese
. I~ ~ftfOJ
p
Jtl\
people started to speak, not by be hacked away in•mid-winter and fisherman's the gauntlet gloves
voice directly, but through their hauled laboriously by the bucket- stuffed with "liners," the "gumInstruments, the smiles accompany- full to the tub and the scrubbing boots" - half rubber, half leather through with ·yellow light into the
Ing: "welcome," they said, "wel- board . . . and bleach. It took fif- affairs without peer for slippery forest night while snow piles highcome to our home."
teen trips with two pails to fill logs and rocks-none .0 f these will· er and higher; something about the
This silent greeting was to echo our water barrel by the stove fo~ be. f~r awa?'. ~oosehide or buck- snapping tamarack in the fire;
over and over again In the .years a two day supply. Many Indians skm Jackets· pamfully fringed over something in the whistle of the
my family and I lived as the sole. live more than our fifty yard.s from the shoulders and ~own the .arms March wind tearing, at last fall's
flaunt the more ~lite wa~drobes . chinking-I call it something for
white folks on a remote Ontario the water.
bush Reserve. These were the
The washing chore is a hercu- Plenty of m~ccasms, plam · and want of a better word, because I
Ojibways, the Anishinabe, once lean job where bulky 100% wool- fancy beaded Jobs, are the stand- could never really tell you what
proud and numerous true tree-a nd- ens predominate the year round. ar~ footwear of the worn.en and it is. You have to go and live in
lake people; the wigwam folk whose Nights alon·g the shores of Seimf chlldren, bu! m_a~y men still l".ea_r a cabin to find out what that myscolourful words still grace the River, whether it is June or Jan- . ~~~-s~o~~:m shppers or for trall terious quality is, and once you
names of so many Minnesota and uary, are cold. The summer season
g.
do you will find yourself chafing
Everything hangs from nails and at thermopane .windows, fireplaces
Ontario towns and lakes: Namakan, is short but glorious. The Indian
Saganagan, Wabun, Ishpeming, enjoys it without any " change- pegs. Closets are practically un- oL marble that do not light,
Keewatin, Kakebaka.
over" to summer-weights. · Crisp, known. Invariably you will find a glass candleabra on mantles that
The cluster of huts, wigwams, mu:acle fabrics, of the swe"lte.ring violin or guttar, purchased at $12..r>O seldom show any soft glow and
and cabins which make up a typical white collar class, are definitely from an Eaton's catalogue. Roto- cast shadows on the wall, forced
Ojibway settlement in the lake out after the sun goes down in gravure pictures of hockey play- air he~t that .keeps you awake all
country could hardly be called im- the bus~. .
ers, boxers, I ndian athletes, West- night, electr-0nic miracle stoves
posing. You will look in vain for
<?ve~ m the corner is. tlie usual ern singers Johnny Cash, Hank that d'l little more than heat cake
si;Ut-level ranchos, Georgian or ~pllt l~ttle ai ple-bo'.' niche .. A!op Snow and Co., baseball stars, a mixes 11nd TV dinners. Perhaps it
Cracker Box styles of architecture. its frall stn1cture sits the hISsmg chromo or two, a . tomato tin hold- is this thing called "Simplicity we
You will not discover any bric-a- Coleman gas lamp o~ the softer ing a comb, the .22 cal. Cooey rifle hear so much about, but see .so
brae hankering weakly for bygone C?al-oll la~p. Crac~g merrily, above the door - these are the little of, .a companion to conteptpioneer days or well laid floral pat- and son_iehmes smokily, away is decor, the universal setting.
edness, which makes the Indian
terns around a bird bath on the the ommpresent wood stove of the
The arqitrary standards of city · eschew the fruits of that ridiculawn. Surrounding the Indian Quebec, Acme or .Airtight variety. cleanliness soon fade away within lously nebulous and visionary noshack is the real thing, right on The central heatmg principle ls a month in the bush. The gleaming tion called progress.
the doorstep: a profusfon of wild
flowers, birds of every variety, a
lake down the path and plenty of
real deer much handsomer than
the bronzed stags on suburlian s·
lawns.
The mode in Ojibway land is
strictly utilitarian, a free-style
By BARNEY McCAFFREY
lumberjack species. . Sp r _u c e
shacks with logs: tenon-jointed, . When I arrived in Agion Oros- monks had given it for the vlllag- difference that he was speaking
squared or notched, split or peeled The Holy Mountains - I little ers (all men, of ~ourse, there are in English. Inside, while he cut
in many variations of the same realized what surprises they had no women allowed in the land of vegetaoles into a boiling pot, he
basic material, are the main com- m
· s t ore f or me. Having come up Athos) on Epiphany Cit was now talked. •
ponents of Indian family shelters.
/
more than two weeks past both
"So the boy from California sent
Taken f.rom its natural locale from simny Athens only a few the Catholic and Orthodox cele- you-I'm glad he did. He remindand placed smack down ·in the days before, I was surprised at the brations of this date, but all the ed me a little of myself when I
"outside," my old village along large amount of snow here. There monasteries at Athos except one was young-atheist-all for the
Wild Potato shores would seem to were more flurries in the air when use the old Byzantine calendar). people-but l wa with tbe Combe the most squalid assemblage the cramped and crowded little Before parting he gave me direc- munists and the labor unions. I
imaginable, a forbidding grisly eye- boat brought me to Dafui- the tions to a house in Karyes where .was beaten up by Jimmy Walker's
sore.
'
•
port of Oros-a three hour trip he said I would meet a monk-a police in New York-thrown in
On the Tudian Reserve, simpli- from the nearest port outside of Greek American-with a fascinat- jail in California and bailed· out
city and common sense are the The · Kingdom of the Monks-a ing story.
by the Party: But that was ·before
themes. The Indian knows by in- separate republic within the KingSeveral hours later I arrived in od showed me I would have
tuition and experience these vir- dom of Greece, for which it is Karyes, found the · monks' govern- whiskers. He- showed me my face
tues, not by some literary allusion necessary to have a pass from the mel!-t office where I was to register as it is now and I thought it was.
or as a conversation piece. Sim- Greek Foreign Office. The moun- already closed,• received a tern- my father's-but then right_ away
plicity is natural to him because tain-hardy· group of Greeks- porary pass from one of the-al- I saw my face as it was then and
it · is so precisely useful, practical monks, seminarians and laymen- ways friendly Greek police chiefs, I kne_w it was me. It was-how do
and effortless. For example, ~bat with whom I started inland to and hurried off to the nearest mon- you say-yes, a revelation. But
would be the value of wall paper reach the main city · of Kar.yes astery, ten minutes from town. wait-it's chilly in here, come into
in a cabin where wood-burning soon left me far behind; but it Though arriving at dark and hav- t e other room. You can speak a
stoves would ·only make it a ghast- ·was not too difficult to follow the ing to wake the doorkeeper, I little Greek? Good. This old monk
Jy grey after a year' s time? A path they left in the knee-deep nevertheless received the fine hos- will enjoy talking with you-he's
wood-grained wait grows and el- snow. After several hours of steady pitality, a warm welcome, a meal eighty-seven years old-been here
lows with age in such a climate- nphill climbing, another of my and a bed, for which the monks of fifty years-travelled all around
why tamper with it?
surprises . came walking around a Athos are renown. The next day, Europe before he came here. See,
Thoreau, the apostle of simplic- bend toward me. I had met this after satisfying the legal require- it's much warmer here. I'll be
ity; woukj exult in an Indan home. young Cal.ifornian in Athens a ments for my weeks stay here (the back just as soon ~s I finish ·a little
St. 'Phomas . would see the, fulfj,11- week b,efore and became friendly presentation of one letter and the coo.king.''.
ment of his truth ,that the more with him ·because of his close as- reception of another) and . receivHe . left us and soon returned
simple a thing is the more beauti- sociation with International Work ing a morning cup of coffee from bearing a tray with some things
ful it becomes. The sparseness of Camps.· We had met again in Sal- one of the monks working in the that I was to find were a sign of
these cabins is .stark to the new- onika, the day before he left for bu~lding, I followed the directions welcome in every monastery and
comer irom Gadgetla.nd. . The Mount Athos. "Now we spoke for of my friend and at the house monk's house-a glass of ouzo '(ani•".erage cabin is 20 x 16 feet, rf'!sts abput t~enty 1¢~utes. He had found myself speaking with a gray ~ette like grape Jiquer) a spoonful
on logs or rocks on each ~orner , been lucky enough to l:)e a kind of bearded, poorly .dressed monk. He of sweet preserve, and a cup , of
~d · is ' ,chincked wi.th spbagnwn _ gu~~t of .h<?nor at , a feast i'n one looke,d, :Very much . like all ~h~. 'J,',urkisb. coffee. He spo~e' on .. in i
moss, th~ ~andiest se.aler ,,.a,8~u1st, mQn~st~!)' Je , lia.d , visited. 'fhe ,oth~r .mon~ ~ere, but wjth the COD_J.b~tion of Greek an~ Engl~sh,
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Interview With Father Athanasius-

1N THE HAD OW OF ATHOS

!

~:~f:d c~':i:!!~n~somlik~a:he~h~

to
greatest thing in the world I put
my whole self into this new life,
I gave up my truck that I'd been
selling waterme,lons from and went
around to different Protestant
churches, telling of my experience
and· my changed life, and preaching, and when I spoke people
would cry. And I asked them why .
are you crying?.....!..and one pastor
told me-'old man, you don 't 1iiiow
what you have. You've got ·the
Spirit of God-but you don't kBow
you have it, and two words of
yours are worth a day's preaching
of mine, with all my theological
school. phrases.' And then people
would give me food and money
and I -would go on to another
church.
"I did this for awhile, then . in
'fifty-five you remember the government had that big drive to get
rid of non-citizens. They had
wanted to make me become a citizen for a long time, b1,1t every time
an investigator came to my home
there were always a bunch of Com·
munist Party members at my table
so they could never send in a
favorable report. Gurley Flynn,
Browder-I was still a member
when they threw him out of the
Party-and all; I was never as
big as them but I was well known
among the Greek-Americans and
the Furriers' Local on 25 th Street
and 8th Avenue. Any way, in 'fiftyfive the government came and told
me that they knew 1 had changed
my life and was a Christian wor king for God now, but because of
JllY. past record there was not hing
they could do .and I would have to
go back to Greece, and I · could
apply for re-entry from there.
When I came back to Athens with
my whiskers, my father-thirty.
eight years an Orthodox priestwas so angry that I brought
nothing back from the States-no
money, only whiskers-that he got
the police to arrest me and cut my
whiskers off. But then I r ead the
Bible more and I prayed to God
and He showed me the truth 'of
the
Orthodox
religkm - we
shouldn't be against religious because they may be unwor thy-and
He told me to come here. It wasn't
too difficult-I had a family , but
I'd divorced my wife in 'forty-two,
and my brother and father were
priests- to become a monk, and
I've been here four years now. Do
you know the history of this place?
It was Our Lady herself-the
Panaiya-who converted the first
people who lived here. After
Christ's Death and Resurrection
she went by ship to see some of
the Apostles in IJ'urkey, but a
storm blew her ship here, and
the pagan priest of the old re·
ligion told the people to go down
to the beach~that. the mother ·of
the gr eat God 'Yas there and they
should go and worship her. And
she converted them and told them
that someday there would be only
men who were praying to her and
to her Son.
~
"Yes, I should be glad if you
would writt? to me. I'd give you
the names of some of my friends
~n New York, but I left there in
.. (Continued .on page 6) ,
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ll'he• beginnin-gi of •) ilany thing~
are often small, insi.g nlficant. Then
aU-of•a-sudqen they've come · together into ·a bigger reality. Then
)'OU;re' involV'ed; _caught. The 'sh_ef-
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Page Five
wonder of the geodesic dome is
that such light material can be used
to span such a large area without
any ,supports, and yet be so strong.
Thirty five feet is a long distance
to span with just, wood, and when
before has it been done with just , ~
2 x 4's that aren't reinforced -iD·r.1.
any way?
" . l••·
After this we moved our -tables
and benches under the dom
· -... In-' i
the evening we'd set them on the ·•
side, hang a gas light from1 •the · 1
middle, an!l play circle games, .tell,_ ·

·
' '
·
· <• ,, ,
-BY SHELl)ON "WEEKS
fteld ,Su.mme.r Worlf.~am~. a_s .we'v~
'' • '
... '
· ' .
'
cowe . to <;all, ~t. ~ad i~ begi~n,ing the, ~ei~hborb~od '. of, '.,i:1;th Stre~{' from th~ water tank ,we ran a plas~ had a largely vegetadan diet. The
in many
thing$.
iqi~ a.· nd 'l iPa_rk t Avenue ..,i\~~r-.ry
'
l · a a b ou t th'is,
' 0 i 'ty 'peopl.:
.,,
th Perna,ps-!119St
·E vans ·Uc• hose about 7_5 feet to a large k_ids>11lways compame
POfl-"
was· •. t El 10 ~~
~f
·. - 1 therr plOVe d mto •n i11.pa:cv•· en t there an d three hole sink we had·' bought dii'
1
..u
but
towards
the
end
of camp when
·
"
M
g
f
t,.e : co.un ry · ' Y. • ran..,...a ~ th AESC
d
nb
4o:r.'
-st settled in "heffie1d Mass''et. ' !
acqui~e • smba d rowdi~ the' Bowery lor $·15. We covered the co. rn and potatoes were ready
•uh tt · b t ,.,fifty s Years
l ' -i·.
"" · t
ago
s_one th a t was m ,• ue h a co_n - the sink area~. with a broad tent they became very fond of baked
c use s a ou ·
·
·
th
h
t h d
t d
From just a tof I spent my sum- hon
at t e ~I y
a
evic e . ·nap. This became our sheltered potatoes and . corn, all baked in
95
mers in the southern Berkshire ;v:~~o:~ s fr~~ig~~or~~ ~ ~r:~~ dining room and dish-washing the . coal~ of an outdoor fire. We :~~ri~s~m!iv~ecs:!: :~: cc::t::de~~
hills. After many years travelling started on lllth Street. This small room.
had applied for surplus food from jist of our activities. We even
around the world I still think the
f
h
.
We had many jobs to do before New York State (where the campgroup o peop1e w o 11ve a 1ong
f' t
d ·a big square dance there one
Berkshires are about _lhe most lllth Street in various apartments the place would even look like a ers came from). -'.'-fter the " irs evening, inviting people from the
beautiful place of them: all.
and try to ·be friends to tTieir camp.-We had to clear the ground week of camp an mspector arov~ town, and a cainp nearby at Gould
But my grandfather's old farm neighbors in this city slum, had for the tents, put them up, ditch o~er from Albany. Terry, showe Farm.
·
on a hillside above the town had their inspil'ation from the work them, make them livable. We had him around. There wasn t really
The last few weeks of the camp
gotten crowded. I began to ·want a. of the Catholic Worker, the three to build outhouses. These became much to see-the ten~s, .the shacks were very full. We were loaned a
place of my o.wn to go to, to take girls who lived on lOOtli Street, known as "greenhouses". Juan be- at the top of the hill, ' th~ large riding horse. After fencing a field,
my friends to. In 1955, I found an Mary Ann McCoy Dewees, Eileen came responsible for them, and platform. He was pretty tired by we were able to bring it over to
abandoned hill a mile from· the Fantino Diaz and Helen Russel built two of them with two of' the the walk around, especially the the Hill. The main time for riding
nearest house, two miles from. Kahane, fro~ Abbe Pierre in girls. He became known as' the hike up to the top (the same as was at 6:30 AM before breakfast.
town. ' The hill rose majestically France, and vinoba Bhave in "greenhouse expert." We had to climbing up the stairs of a .twenty Now 'everyone got up early and
-out of the Housatonic valley for India.
breakfast was on time. The camptwo hundred feet. On the bottom
l
ers dec1'ded they wanted to build
In
October
the
FNG,
some
of
·
·
-of the north slope it sheltere d the their neighbors on · 11 lth Street,
a cab1'n that they could co" me back
ragged town dump. The old
to and use 1·n the w1"nter. Because
and
my
wife
and
I
went
to
Shef· farmer
d
who owned it had cleared a ·s1e f1".e ld !or ' a week~nd. We had the •
we liad no money to buy materials
How often, oh, how often has a tenseness come over me ...
trail to the top, an d cu t fi rewoo d
we decided to try to make one
··
h
· t
H
·d use of an ,old farmhouse. We went And in exact proportion-the serenity _and peace w_ith God and man
there durmg t e wm er. e . .sa1 for walks in the woods, through the
out .of logs. We selected a site on
- has gone.
.
h e a1ways d reame d of a ski Jump
t""'e sou.th ridge of the Hill. We laid
-e.
N
th b t fields, breathed the fresh air, Why the nervous tension, the self~cons_ciousness, the talkativeness, the ·"
.on. tue north slope. ear
e o - worked on ·clearing some of ·the old
stone· foundat1"ons for a 12 x 18
super-sensitiveness?
·
l arge wood. roads at "the H1'll" and had
tom of the east slope
was
-a
foot
cabin .. But the black oak trees
Why do I, une"SY, break a potential natural silence?
fi e ld ' an d b e 1ow th. a t an Id app1e
.,. condition when two or more are content .to have . each that grew there were b1' g and tough.
a square dance Saturday night in- That wonderful
orchard.
·
In two weeks we were only able
.
terspersed with music f rom a guitar
other's company without talk.
During the summer of 1956 the and mambo drums. This was the
to get three layers of logs up. By
old farmer signed the land over to real beginning of the camp. The What a feeling of well-being permeates the day when this communion then it was time for the camp to
me. As one of my friends said, I teenagers and young adults, boys
of two souls, at peace with God, takes p}ace!
close.
didn't even have money to buy a and girls, all asked when they could Like two sons, or daughters, who know they are well-loved by a marWe found during the nearly sevpen to sign the deed. But I thought go back -to Sheffield again. I said
velous father.
en weeks that we he1d . the calhp
what the town paid for the privil- in the· spring when it's warm. They· Why then deprive ourselves of this rare wonder?
that many things developed sponedge of dumping would help pay wanted to go in the winter. I . told
taneously. We evolved a schedule
for the land. Now the problem is them i"t would be too cold. They Again I ask
1
of work in the morning, lunch, reSt,
·t
Why
am
I,
and
so
many
ike
me,
ill
at
ease
with
visitors,
strangers,
and
th
h ow to move e d ump, b ecause l said, "If you want to go somewhere
even friends?
and then a swimming expedition.
destroys so much of the land. it doesn't make any difference how Why so talkative?
We wouid push the old Ford truck
Where we're located is known as
. .
till 1·t started, then off we'd go to
cold it is." So we went up agam m Is it not a mask . . . so often to cover up deeper thoughts and ideas?
the "dump road,"· and
no one else January, 1959. It w.as cold. We had Or is it iust a way ... a habit,
.
a lake, stream, falls, or mud pond;
of guardin_g .one's inmost feelings
wants to live on ' 'd ump roa d" so to cut through twelve inches of ice From
,....
but never the same place two days
misunderstanding,
ridicule, or ·gossip?
it will be difficult to move the in a -small pond to get water. We
running. We found that there was
dump.
all slept with clothes on. in our Surely one reason for this restlessness is a lack of faith • • •
a lot the kids wanted to learn.
What we will probably do is give sleeping bags on the floor in front Faith in God's providence, mercy, -and judgment,
They wanted to learn about the
the town the free use of some.. land of "'the fireplace . Saturday we And a lack of faith in.t)l.e person in whose company we are.
country. the way people lived there.
farther north in a swamp. It's worked clearing brush on "the In his capacity for understanding, sympathy, and tolerance.
They also wanted to learn to read
strange that people in the country Hill" and jn the evening had a
and write. We did mak-e some trips
· Paper • ·bury thei·r huge bonfire on top of it, singing No, we of this nervous, suspicious, ~oeneration must talk, incessantly,
t o th e l"b
Won 't burn th eir
1 rary, an d h a d a f ew
. cans, an d mak e compos t ou t and · dancing ' around the fire, enfl- Like the enormous billboards and numberl-ess advertisements we see, "classes"-really tutoring sessions,
tm
"t Th ey pre f er t 0 suppor t ing with story telling. Sunday tlley Declaring ..• explainin}" ••• like the neverending commercials of the but we· did fail them here· because
C>f th e res ·
a big dump that's a fire and health began to talk about coming back
networks,
the time we spent just keep things
hazard. We have a compost pile, to "the Hill'' for the summer for a We, too, must explain our Intentions .. . forgetting faith,
going didn't give us enough time
but do use the dump ·for some camp.
And, by the lack thereof, forfeiting the peace · that passeth all to do any real real work in the
trash. We've also gotten windows
In May we went up for the big
understandin~.
3 R's.
for a cabin off the dump and many weekend of planting the garden.
Daniel O'Hagan
Though most of the camp was
e>ther useful things.
Dead cedar trees were cut for
fun _a t work and .play, we did have
During my vacation from my posts. A large area, about an acre, make the tables and benches we story buil4_i.ng)._ He appr-Oved us for our shat'e of difficulties. Most of
job with the American - Friends was fenced. We planted corn, po- were to eat off. Sally, Sara, ibby
the campers had never lived in the
Service Co1J1mittee, in 1956, along
the food and the next week we had country before. They didn't like
tatoes,
carrots,
string
beans,
onions,
(Sally's
8
year
·
old
s1
"sterl,
and
I
to
dr1"ve
to
Albany
to
p1'ck
1't
up
with Collin Gonze and some other
·
- mosquitoes (who - does?). They'd
· bY six butter • cheese • r1·ce • flour • pow - never really worked before, their
friends, we started to work on tomatoes, swiss chard, beets, let- lived in a sma 11 h ouse six•
tuce, -radishes_:vegetables to eat
·
/
dered m1'lk It was ~ b1' g help The
"th~ Hill." We started ,. the onefeet that had been built the pre·
· a
•
muscles were soft and unused . A
third of a mile road up to the top, during the camp, for now . there
girls now baked biscuits and bread. day.'s work was very. tiring. 'I'he
using pic;k and shovel, then with was going to be one.
~ious summer. Fortunately it was We had more rice and beans than weren't used to livin together cothe help of a tractor, later a bullWe began the camp on July 1st, a tall house, and we were able to ever.
operatively, doing things for each
(lozer. At the top, in a large, un- 1959, with six boys and five girls add a sleeping balcony six feet
One big project was clearing other, doing more than "their,/
touched hemlock grove, we . built from around lllth Street, between up. On this we put a mattress; part of the hillside and levelling share." The simple diet and lack
.a small shack, 6 x 8 feet; shed roof, 14 and 18 years old. We began with "Downstairs" we had a crib and a and filling it to make a volley ball of meat were hard to adjust · to.
e>ut of old used lumber and waste nothing. We . had no water, no small bed.- This became known as court. When it was finally finished And the moo•less nights were very
glabs from a saw mill. Into this toilets, no houses. We did have the "two-story house."
the games there _were really played dark and mysterious. They did get
we put two bunks, an old gas stove
So to begin with, the camp was with zest, a spirit that you'd rare- strong legs hiking up and down
and gas refrigerator that had been
a success because· we ·were all so ly find on a paved court in the city, the hill. In seven weeks they
given to us, and some plastic winbusy just keeping alive. There was beca.µse what city kids have par- climbed the height of Mt. Everest
dows. A door from the John Wanalways something to do, and plenty ticipated in making the court for and half again.
narnaker's store on 8th Street
of hands to do it. We had to h7 ul themselves?
·
One day two of the boys walked
finished the cabin off. Tlien we
water every day. Jl:or me this was
One of the big events of the sum- into town. We learned later that
started to work: on a large, 1,250
always a11- opportunity to get away mer was the erection of the geo- some other boys had called them
gquare foot p· latform on which we
from the camp with one of the d · d
th
I tf
t
"niggers" and there had been a
esic ome on e P a orm on op brief fight. After dinner the two
campers and have a good talk with of · the h1"ll The geodes1·c dome is
P limned to put a geodesic dome.
· ·
boys disappeared. I learned from
In a neighbor's jeep we hauled
him or her. After we were settled an invention of R. Buckminster another that they were walking tq
&and and cement up to the top of
in the camp we began on a number Fuller. This one I'd made out of New York because they didn't
the hill. Into the cliff side we
of projects. We wanted chickens· 2 x 4's and plywood hubs; material want to stay and get us all into
poured small concrete footings. some old tents, the shack at the for eggs. Three of the boys visited that cost $125. It had taken me only trouble. 1 drove around for a few
Onto these we bolted old ti:lephone -top of the hill with its stove· and a number of f~rms with Terry, saw 18 hours to cut out all the pieces. hours but couldn't find them. I
poles and large hand hewn beams refrigerator, and the large plat- how farmers built their chicken In a few hours we had them au thought they'd return l;>ecause it
from a two-hundred-year-old barn form . we also had some of the houses, how they cai:ed for them. assembled on top of the hill. A was very dark. But we didn't hear
that had collapsed. These varied crops ·from the garden that were Then they designed and built the very beautiful" structure, 35 feet in anything until the next evening
from a few feet to fourteen feet beginning to come in. The "camp- .c hicken house themselves, and had diameter, standing 12 feet at the when we got a message from the
in length. Using hemlock from a ers" had raised some mohey to help the joy of feeding the hens, col- apex. We covered the dome with a Connecticut State Police _that they
local saw mill we built a frame- pay for ·food and materials. The lecting the eggs, and making the 20 foot orange and white para- had one of the boys. They had
work of joists on top of these to "staff" Terry Evans from the FNG omelets. Someone gave us a large chute. 'l'he dome can't be seen from walked all night to keep warm,
make shift beams. Through some Maris Everett, , an English Quaker'. white r ooster. The boys then the ground, but from the air it and through the next day, going
miracle . we ended up with a level also with the FNG, and my wife named the chickens after all tpe must stand out for miles. We al- about 18 miles.' Between them they
floor. But everyone who walks and one y.ear J>ld daught~r. al) were girls and the . rooster after me.
ways wondered what people in had enough moriey for ·0·ne of the
under the large platform gets a contributing to · the camp. Some
There as always work to do in planes thought it was? Perhaps the boys to get 11 train to New York. ·
feeling that it is going to gently friends had given dishes; pots and the garden, mainly weeding, but most beautiful' thing about · the He went on, the other started to
fall over the cliff it's on and roll pans, beds, mattresses, ana money. this was the most unpopular task. dome is its closeness to things in walk back. He hitched a -ride, but
down the hill. From the platform One farmer gave_us · an old water- Vegetable~ are not normally a big nature, its complete simplicity. the people who picked him up took
we get a 210• view of the Housa- ing tank. we· placed this on top of part of the Puerto Rican diet, and Western man has been corrupted him . right to the State Police. I
tonic Valley aµd the Bei;:kshire the hill at .the highest point. We the campers weren't used to them. by,.. living in the boxes we ah irt- went down .anq got him · without
Hills.
ha·d a 1941 military jeep. In the Because our fund"s were so limited' habit with our' tour walls and flat any· difficulty. Two days ' later the ·
During 1957 and 1958, the Amer- back of this we placed five · large we tried to feed everyone on fifty ceiling. There 'are ·still so'me cul; other boy c!ame back to c:amii.1 The '
ican Friends Service Committee milk pails, We ' then hauled our- -cents a day· per person for all meals tures- ,1-eft ·in· the world where peo- ·city was _too hot; nothing to do, and
began its work in East.Harlem, in water a mile i:J,"om the Drury's. •and snacks. ·Thi's· meant ' that · we ple naturally make round huts. The -.
icontinued 'oil page 8)
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ERIENDSHIJ?' HOUSE:
ate some of the effect&: oft ucial the_ summer we provide concenRUhllcans. do..as muob?
Chioa&o- l5J
seu_egation. S.ome. sgeciftc. EILnro... tJ:ated weeJiend. ti:ainin&; co.w:.sea.
'
423B Soo Indiana:
gr.am will illustrate_this. Urule thll: for peQJJle all over th& cQuntl:$ To
Chiila;t~ millibrl oL~ are: ,I fq(:o u..m:eet no:na hut :v.o.ur bnatl)frrs1 or. frontal. attacki.. on while: reach a wider audience, we. 'l!apthreatened with famine in tHe- .ren, wn&tt llMY.Oll dbinin more; than
Tohn K'earne-~ W!'ile!f to uiv.
oun&oieno.es come-: such wogr;im.s- sullze' tliese and similar programs
wake of the worst series of"naturar oth~s!" This is the essence of the
''Tou indicated that: Y.OU would. a& the sge.aker. bur.eau, Qommunit~ and take- tttenr to other cities-.
.
.
..
. ~stian cone&J! of. charlty, St. be ihterested.. in some information,. ,.w_ations- a ..... up,.,. visitin"- work""'o- an a bi· .. more int~ Aft+-••
diSasters- to str1xe the. country ur Paul is, man explicltt "Uo nut. ra- b
= ·- dsh 1p
.
~
d ·t .,,
.,,._v
-•
'"'
,_ '
,,,..,
"
u
u ....._
a out· .., nen
u.uuse an 1 s shupS) and, CQJWD:U.Diif', a. m.anthl¥. abou a f-aw
fueo wognam11:. m&Jn-.
a hu.n~ed.. year& Ur.oug!lt, floods, .Baf> injwy with· ini~.
Ratheq aims. E.'tiendShia !rouse. really has rna@in.e. Undan tha- second, on •t:iunt\d: Thoough the. vlaiiiDg<: _,._
tv.Qhoons- and nest ,have de.v ~ th enemy. 1L he- i hunary, two intimate!~ related· nuri:ioses., w9J:k; on. the~ effootS:: ot i:ao.ial. segre:- shops, iy:ouw; of white. pe_o Je are:
11
astated' more than half of China's giv.e him drink IL ha: is thlrst~· dcr First and· in common with several gation, would fall, th:e, hD.using brougHt by a Friendshil> 1Thus1t>
cultiwdedilancL The G.ommun&s~ - not _be::di~arm~. by m.~liCEl:l disarm othel grQUP,S, it fosters the db:vel-: clinics_ and COQQe.tati.OJL. With the vo-lunteer to the; hom-eo
If N"egro
tern ~as £ailed. to _suiml~ the:- need: malice;, wtth kindness.'
opment or active and' informe~ lay Committee for. Eair C:redit. IPtac.- ffunilf for- serio:u& dl.soussi"On, on
The-~~oj. tbe>disast&. have.- been
TD feed hung:cy mends I ~quite; Chtlst~ans wh_o ar.e. fully. cognizant tioes., in Ulinoi (which. was fll.r.me.d Sj)]D&c asg_aet ot race. i:elatiun& Th«
-~ sm l~t summer,, amLth& ~at~ iu:m C?mman: -feeding:. of their part m t~e MY.~hcal :S-ody, to crunbat, i?La vari~ orwaY.s, -tha visit.and.a dis.cussion atlin.iJHiJishiW
bulletm from th~ Rormosa" Iega
enem1esf 1.s ~another. matter. people who realize tHat -they are numerous ahus.es in the tre:ld of: House afterward enable. the white
timr. pmclaim it in b.old: headlines. T.re fee<t starving Gree or· B.Erlgian the ones who must carry the Mys ti . c.udit wine, ' ahus_es which seem visittlrs to· isolate ttte factor of race
'l1Here. are- tW<P way of dea:lirrg:; ottildmn is-. ta> be· expedern of an~ cal Body inttr sucH- ft~I~ a pol~tic mast fr:eqµantly to vic.ti.mfae meJD- from other. factors which they have>
with "enemies'.' One is to return good politician. Our ff'iendk; in·- and. economics, and it · PLQYJdes · hers- of minorilY. groups). In addi- hm::e:OO:fm:8' connecteJii wi th. it and..
e¥ir fur evil, t<T inflict injury; ti1' deed:i wilL be- ampiy taRen car&- of thellc~ 2-e.opl~ with _ ~hannels ~r tion, Etiendship Hous.e o.lte.cs c.on- hJllP& th&m, theJ:.~a. io coma to
r&joic&in hi misfortune: Wee mod- by. politlcianSj legisllltorsi eto. B\lt thei eff.orts lil bettermg, ttte s..~01al sultation.. senvice .to a. gr.a.at many more r.ati.D.nal c.onclusions ab.out/
errr men-- ar all tbo accu!lttlmed' to who shalll fe:ed Communist- Chi- ord&.
other or.ganizations.. such as the areas of concern.
Wat. We- practiceo it- rea'dily.
nese?
"Th~ second. pur.pCl.Se! is really Young, Christian Wl'rke.rs, citizens!
"The. cQJDmunity relaiions proTiie other way is vastly dlifi!r.errt. • O-rre thing' weo can da ise send our field of endeavor-raue rela- groups in ar.e.as Of_ r.acial tensi.~m, gram is aimed' at breaking- thfti"
mmsist~utly we.. at t he catholic contrillutions to tlie Fl'lo:d!for•C:himr tions. WI!' ai:e.. attempting_ to... bring :1-1outh gr.ouw; .~o....ar..e. su1mor.ting, over.-a:U pattern of suburban segrWllli{er have. written
terms of camyaign' (Fellowship of.• meo-n- ll'bou an:.enditttracial injustices;aa. the ~o~ther.n sit-ms, and.tha Young. gate living; GrOllllS 0 JlOOl!ill'
personal r esponsibility and t h ciliatio-n; Nyaek; Ne.w York) or- get they exist in the limted! States- Chnahan . Students, a.£ well as to ft:onr a, ~eneral ~ogJJaRhic. 31\e.a,
need for catholics to exHaust the "together with- your-friends- in Y.O.ur- today. W dO; thia in two ways,; by; manY. individuals who come tQ tile mee.t r_egular.ly with. a. Friertdship.
· as roven
. ' us m
. own ,_.
...-..uo d-fo i:- Chin a group.
~frontal. atta
on the consci&nce!h House to find
outthi
more-ab.out
=ouse stattc
\"o~•·-~ to d1S..........
,.,,r~
ru-'rnessage
of Chust
d in
" · ld. D what
·
=•
u ,. ,L.AGJ.
~ "- " ''"
the Sru:mon of' tl:fe Nlbunt: "You
Eighte.&n y_ears ago, the:- Catholic. of whites and by working to alle.vi th~ can
a. u.e
urm&. matters as the general orientation
have Heard it said, Tlfou shalt lOve Worker launche.d. an attempt · tu
of th-eir · communities with· regar.d
thy neigtibor and bate they enem¥, persuade. Amenicans, and the- govf
. i
I
,
'to current- ~ for.eseen racial q_ues-But I tell yau, Love your_ enemie,s, ernme.nt, tu feed.s.tarving.Ger.mans,
,
tions and way!r in which they can ,
<lo gpod to tliose \vtto_hate. you. . . . Italians, .Tawmese:-<iur. "enemies"
~
·
·
~ar~ f or- tfie- peaceful integ_ratr yo love those.. who love.. you, then. Nuw, we:: ar.e ag¢n, gilren a I
1t1orr of ttteir- sutlurB . Thfr- maywhat.. tille have you. to a. re.war.d? chance. to ftlllow the. Gos1tel.
B""l' PETER MAURtl'f·
mearr becoming. active in locat
politics or- lo-cal communicy org_anizati<Jns or-finding ways to influence'
Ptom a lYon-eaihoJI
tt:Jose irr authorit~ in theii'.. areas.
Et:anch n.on,Gathruio,
· " Qur- fii::st.. lio.u.sin&. ellilic. is nuw
-A-ndr.ew. Sies!ri.e d, says:
Hein& sel UR- 'Ihi~ ni:ogram.. i-.:
T·he- Purjtan
JlQStulated on. the theQr~ tllat. tfu>sJt
'Die. ultimate. iwa of. mission. fine: 'then ha began, to ble.ed. In.ii~ P.IAud.. to b& tioh.
who are concerned' about tll&:-lillin&,
·ary ac.tivHx is to es.tahlhlh th,e . temall)! and.afte.i; a six huu up~
1
It be malre!l money
conditions. in an area e;m. bring
Gbur.ch among. non.- Christian ti.on. died. in_ Nior.tis.tQwn Deswte
•
h& likes- ttr tell himsel
atlout a change: It wm iwoJ\>e
JteGRles ano plilca. it. under Ua. his, failin~. h wa& a; k.ind1 and,
that· Dlvine P:-rovidenceworking ti:>ward the complete enaritable man Rlealiil- r.ememher.
own native Hierarchy.
sends it to him.
fprcement' o th Chicago- housing
-Evang_eliL Er.aecones
)Um in y mir pr.ay.ei:s. L fir.st.. met
ordiir.mce .
Sll. BKNEDillT'& SBMINA:RY
ltim at. Macyflirm and..was a go_ojf
lliJI. weallb itself.
1
"Tlia whale.: pi:ogr.am <lf. Fri end:
bec.omes- in his eyes;
NAMUPA, BOX 6, LINDI
fril!nd ever since tlien.
shin. Blmse. is, cru:tie.d. on, ~ fou
a&. well aa. the.. eyes of others,
Go ' b.est bles&in88>. Era.Y- fbL us ,
'I!angany.ilta; Bas hfrica•
,fUlHim&- staff.. worJuu:s, v.lith. tba
a m&r& of God'.s- blessing.
January.· 22? 1'981
,too.
'
'inval.uabl& as6istance oL numDr.ouil'
Dear Dor.otfiy,
1
Sincec.ely. in. Qur. Lord;
It: time- oome&- '
vol imteei:s."
Er.. Anthony
\\!Hen be- noJ0nlJ81' Jmow&
Mlmy tHanlls for your letter:- oft
~ h& act&- fbr duty.' sak&December 21st. n was Kind or you
Ol'i for; interest! sa.llei
tn.. wr.ite. I am grateful that. you ara
It becomes dilficull
nrintinw m_v leU-er.. aslting' fem~
in tHQM> conditiorur>
ahiru.
· to make a demaraation
Soo much cuul Im> d_line: her 1£f .
.
.
i
bet~n religibu
aspirationthere; w~ smne:on ta- l.e,ad:I th I~ Conrrecticui4 contmues w1tli - a
andJ tl1 punni_it Qf wealth;
'Wal'r--fai:ming, cuttage- indwltrieltf 'vi@rous pmgµm; in wogr.,ess and
eto; Our.: ne.onle.. ane- subsistun
mor.e I!ianned tor Ute summer.: 'Die.
l'Qom a CMholl
. "L th.ougb_t. theo nadm: mi@t .
farmeriss Big; Hmb:l.em, ob QO.~ is; office at' _13"" i;vort~ Ba~ St_r.eet,
water.: Hain~ s.eaS<ID jJlSt' -be~ s:o._, New :r;ond011, is._ be.m~ rr_ia~ntamed,
Ail. Bbfl!leh G:atholia,
im 1th.a- s.egnegation-bO)'ooo
int&re
everyone is plantinil his. shamb.a. tliougH must 0£. the... actur.i.ty, _ em~
H8nrl', Sommenville,
oatt nolicy I wmd while motOIJin:at
IfI th rain&:; am @O.ci} the. omns-. nates- ftom UT Wil11am. Sl~t.
sa
that those who wanl to ffud. QlJtl
in th S.o.uttm:m lL Si hefnre.. goi ng. _
willi be:- @{>dr-maif.ei, rio.e. oasialla, -Nbrw.ich. THe. next 2Janne.d.., cll>il
theo ill,tellectual errors;
abroad, AP a gasoline statimr r
varioUS: kind& of.. bean I o.rdened. disolie.dlence camgaign. will: tak-e
from whlch England is s.utnrlng
would. aa th attendant ift thafr.om. the.. states., s.ome. edibl& 5.(l n:Iace. on. March 11, a P"o.r.tsmo.ut.b.,
QUgD tm x:emL the. b®k
drinkin~ fQllJlUl!n andJ nest! mom•
beans: but looks like they wi!L lie. e.w lThmns.llire. A ne.w E:o~ ,
B :W I:awney
W&l.16 ~e~. lff they-wece Doti
· late for. thi , growing, season. Our. !mltmarine, th'a Abr..aham. Lino.run, '.
a. non-G:lltholic, .
I• woulJh bJ1N gall) iff th~ w~
IJllOPle'~ die i8' so.. nour. in,. nrotein. will: be.: commissibn.e.d at. a:. Ruhlic.
entit\lld' "Rlrligjon
W-0.Uld. e.icQiaim my· policy; amt driv
I suppose our Africans here have ceremony. Recruits will" trespae&
amr th~Bls.· ofr: G:.aJ)italism."
on: Gena£all:v.; whet:.e:' res:tt NOJJ1111
ntr twc.aL doos Y.aar - agp_ L imag.- ~Y land. o water. lll}cm. Na.VY. iµ:opwera inte~cb th
attend:ant
Tlte. r.eligion: taug_ht by Christf
s.eemed apologetio.. and1 trum _..
in the~ just d.ldnlt wean clothes. ertX in. w:de.r. tu de.mans.tr.ate.. thei
do~ no make wealth!
No
the.. Afc.ioan l\ll>slem wea inabilit.Y.. to_ acmiiesce.. in. the.. final
lieY.ed whem h:e> mJ.1.Udt m~ ~
a- desirable.- objecttye;
lolllb whlt&"Q!lrment&--kanzu, 'Eha> absurdit 0£. dei~s.e.: by nuclean ·
in&; Bv.. a&kin111 in:: a, n:e@t.lv& w~
'
BurJta.niem,
others wear shuka~f. the.y, a.r.e:.. uicid~ nact..
i
!mlncl tlte- answan t11.uthiul ...
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Page Eight

THE

The Story of a Camp

CATHOLIC

WORKER

If these hours be dark, as indeed in many ways they are,
at least do not. let us sit deed- ·
less, like fools and fine . gentlemen, thinking the common
toil not good enough for us,
and beaten by the muddle:
but rather let us work like ·
good fellows trying by some
dim candlelight to set our
workshop ready against tomorrow's daylight, 'that tomor-'
row when the civilized world;
·no longer greedy, strifeful, and
destructive, shall have a new
.a rt, a glorious art, made by
the People and for · the People, as a happiness to the
maker and the user.
William Morris

(Continued from page 5)
he was afraid he'd get into trou- a Swiss chalet, with a big overhang to shelter piles of firewood.
ble if he'd stayed in the city.
We had a sort of an evaluation Then for sleeping quarters we'd
lift the roof up higher, and build
at the end of the summer. The two balconies on each side, that
campers aU talked of the whole would overhang only four feet on
summer as a learning experience. the inside, and three feet on the
They'd 1 earned skills, they'd outside. Onto these we'd place
learned to rely on each other and mattresses, and here we'd have our
two "rooms" for sleeping.
themselves. They'd learned how to
The cabin quickly advanced
enjoy themselves · without all the after that. Two boys concentrated
distractions the city offers-from, on the main floor, using old 2 x 6's
just watching people on the streets that were tongue - and - grooved.
to a rumble. qn~ boy said he'd They bet me that they could finish
in a day. 1 asked them what they
learned to appreciate quiet. He wanted, if they won-"A steak dindidn't- know where he'd find quiet ner!" And if they lost- "We'll
in the city. ~aybe in the bathroom. wor k nights to get the cabin finAnot her boy said he wouldn't wait ished." They lost. The next day
now for his mother to tell h im to they worked stringing wire and
lights through the trees and on
go empty t he garbage-he'd do it scaffolds. After dinner I went
( Continued from page 3)
without her asking him to. A girl down to start •the - generator. I
commented that she'd n~ v er be expected only Pete and Harry' to along and after lunch sat dowrr and
able to turn on a fauce t. without come down to work. Instead the played and sang very beautifullywhole camp came. This made Irish ballads, songs of great nosthinking of wasting water. It was them double volunteers. - They talgia-in a fine and real Irish
a good summer, 1959.
really enjoyed it.
That night voice.
During the winter, 1959-1960 my we w.orked to midnight. All the
Among the other visitors who
wife and I went -to Europe. The rest of the week we worked even- graced our table and conversation
others carried on the camp. They ings too to get the roof on and the -0ver Easter were five secular semi· went up in smali groups on week- walls up. Some gifts came in. We narians from Immaculate Concepends throughout .the winter. They were able to buy a heatilator to tion in Huntington, Long Island.
skied, ice skated, went sledding, build the fireplace around, some Stuart & Dianne sat with them
and rough housed in the snow needed tools, insulation to put on around an· open can of jelly beans
~rifts . In March they tried their the walls, the -shingles for the · roof. talking, among other things, about
hands at -tapping the maple trees Everyone's spirit was as high as liturgy and American Catholicism.
and making syrup. In May they could be. They'd never worked Twenty teenagers from the C.C.D.
planted a garden. for the summer. so hard before in their lives, and (Confraternity of Christian DocWe got back from Europe in June, never knew they c~uld enj.oy it trinel came to Chrystie St. with
to find that t hey wanted another so much.
Father ' Lauder one evening to hear
camp. But we had no money.
Toward the las1 night of camp . about THE CATHOLIC WORKER.
We decided, more on faith than we had· a big "fiesta." A cabin Father Conway, an old friend of'
anything else, to have another raising, with· a tree on the ridge the CW from Wash., D.C., who gave
camp, a short one for three and pole, friends and neighbors in- a retreat at Peter Maurin Farm
one half weeks. When we started vited over, cake the girls had baked last year, dropped by; as well as
on July 30th, 1960, the forces of and an herb punch, topped off by Father Hogarty from Mobile, Ala.,
nature were against. It was the day singing and dancing in the new who told us he gives out the CW
the big hurricane went through. cabin
~ to his parishioners with the church
It wasn't easy putting up the tents , Th~ real climax to the summer bulletin on Sunday, hoping in this
in the wind and rain. Everyone has come on the weekends this win- way to help prepare them to ungot soaked through, and. it seemed ter, with small groups of campers derstand better the present_ ~nd
to take days to dry out. It wasn't from lllth Street and their urgent need for tru_ly . Ch~1st~an
till a few days after ·camp had f 1· nds going up . to stay in their love and equally Christian 1ustice
started that we knew what our c~ ~in, keep warm in front of their towards their still-segregated Negro
project would be. A local lumber fireplace, cut firewood, and in genman in Housatonic, Barbieri, had eral have fun. One weekend they
recently dismantled an old ware- got there at midnight on a Friday
house. He offered to give us what- to find it was thirty degrees below '
ever wood we could use. The next zero, that the snow wa s nearly
fe w days were spent at his lum- three feet deep, but that they could
ber yard sorting through the huge still keep warm in the cabin. Anwood pile, taking nails, lug screws, other weekend two boys went up
bolts, and even wire, out of the and back by train, spending the
boards. Once we got them to the weekend at the cabin along with
"Hill" we had to car ry them a one of the local farmers they had
quarter of a mile through the gotten to know during the sum·
neighbors-in-Christ. And two Benewoods to the cabin site. Our plan m~
•
was to finish the cabin that had
In East Harlem, the camp has dictine priests came to see us,
been started the previous summer, become a part of the aspirations of Father Roberts and Father Damas,
but instead of using logs, to use the people in the sniall community who is a bi-ritual Irishman with an
these old J:>0ards. It was a pretty of lllth Street. This summer we impressive long beard.
A fresh coat of paint is next ·In
demoralizing first week. Nothing hope to integrate the work and revery much seemed to be accom- creation activities even more, by order for St. Joseph's House, espeplished, even though cleaning an d building ·a small crafts , center, . a cially on the second floor, to
, moving the wood ·was ..such a big kiln to go with it. Then we will ):>righten up the place and make it
lob. We had -cleared a road for be able to work on weaviQ.g, ce- as cheerful-looking as possible. We
the jeep in to the cabin, made ramics and potteef. wood carving hope td' at least start applying color
benches an·d tables for the boys' of bowls and spoons, and the kids before Dorothy comes back from
tent, and other small jobs, bui can design and make things that her four-month speakh1g and visitnothing really showed for all our will be useful gifts to their fam- ing tour of the States at the end
of this · month; when the annual
work.
ilies and friends.
During the second week things · Another program we hope to de- Civil Defense Protest takes place
began to change very quickly. We velop is in response · to requests in City Hall Park on !\. ril 28th.
got . the floor joists in, the headers from the campers from East Har- Ammon too will be here to particand wall beams up, the main floor lem. They don't learn to read and ipate in the protest, and will then
laid and the floors for the two bal- writ• in the New York City head back to Salt Lake City, his
conies. The. summer before we'd Schools, either English or Spanish. new headquarters. Neither of them
made some rough sketches of what "Can we help them . in the 3 R's? " have as yet seen the new place, and
the cabin could look like. This This we are . going to try and do. bo.th are very curious about it. I
summer we formed an "architects' It is amazing how the camp ex- don't think the~ will be disapcommittee."
Everyone contrib- perience kindles a new eagerness pointed.
Thus the Imminent threat of
uted his idea of what was needed to learn ori the part of these kids:
To be able to accomplish all trouble from the NYC Building
from the cabin. They wanted a
pface where up to a dt'lzen people these things this c-0ming summer Dept., which forced us to look for
could come during the winter. we t1eed some funds. Each camper and find our new location on Chrys- ,..
This meant a fireplace for h~at, a contributes what he -can; ·five or tie St., seems to have turned out
large room for general activities, ten dollars is often all it Is. The to be a blessing in disguise. The
a large table to eat on, a place "staff" also contributes what they men and women who work with us
for storing goods, and two rooms can. · But even at 50c a ,day per and are in the house all-day, Larry,
for sleeping. How to fit all this person for food when you have 27 Pete, ' Bob Stewart, Smokey Joe,
into a ·little cabin, now 12' x 20'. .mouths to feed as we expect this Italian Mike, ·Allee, Ed. Brown, and
With everyone contributing a lit- coming summer, it adds up quick- many others, seem happier here;
tle, slowly a plan evolved. We'd ly. We also will have to buy some the very broad expanse o'f Christie
keep one · big room downstairs, tools, supplies for the crafts St. gives us more llght, more space
,,.,. . • with a fireplace in the middle of house, and material.
Contribu· in front of us, and a broad expanse
the north wall. To the south we'd tions to this pioneer camp can be of sky. Several of the old-timers
set the door to one side, and have sent to the Sheffield Summer say, with a contended air: "Well,
a large window to let the winter Workcamp, Box 130, Hellgate Sta- we ·are back on Christie St.;" as If
sun in. Instead of having a shed tion, East Harlem, New York 29, they' ve come home again; for them
and for us. it- is Home.
roof we'd have a large roof-like on ·New-York.

CHRYSTIE
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.Non•Violence in Africa
1

J

The words that follow have not been published before in Canada '
or in the United
all over
the world.•
. • States. They should be read
.
•
They form the opening statement of the campaign "against the
Pass Laws in South Afrlpa, sjgned by angalis.o Sobukwe, presl· .
dent of the Pan Africanfst Congress.

Sons and daughters of the · soil, on Monday March 21st, 1960, we
launch our · Po~itive Decisive Action against" the Pass Laws. Exactly
7 a.m. we launch. Oh yes, we laup.ch-there is no doubt about it.
·We have reached the cross-roads-we have crossed our historical
Rubicon-Izwe Lethu!
At this stage of our struggle we have a choice before us. Are we
still prepared to be half-humaii beings in our fatherland or are we·
prepared to be citizens-men and women in a democratic non-racial
South Africa? How long shall we be called Bantu, Native, Non-European, Non-White or black stinking Kaffir in our fatherland ?
1Iow long shall we starve amidst plenty in our fatherland ? How
long shall we be a rightless, voteless and voiceless ' eleven million in
our fatherland.
·
Our overall fight is against imperialism, colonialism and domination. I want to be properly understood here. Let the world take note,
that we are not fighting Dr. Verwoerd, simply because he is Dr.
Verwoerd; we are not fighting against the Nationalist Party or the
United Party. We are not fighting against Europeans or Indians or
Chinese. In short we are fighting against nobody. Our energies and
forces are directed against a set-up, against .a conception and a myth.
This myth: others call it racial ~uperiority, others call it herrenvolkism, others white leadership with justice, or white supremacy.
We are fighting against the Calvinistic doctrine that a certain nation was especially chosen QY God to lead guide and protect other
nations. THAT IS OUR FIGHT. We are not a horde of stupid, barbaric things which will fight against a white man simply because he
is white. No sensible person can do that.
In order to destroy this myth of race superiority, the Pan Africanist Congress has drawn up an unfolding programme-which starts
tomorrow and ends· up in 1963 with the realisation of the United
States of Africa. We start with the Pass Laws, then the next thing
and .the next etc.-up to 1963.
We have decided ' to secure the total abolition: of the Pass Laws.
Very soon, now, we shall be launching. The step we are taking is
historical, pregnant with untold possibilities. We must, therefore, appreciate our- role. We must appreciate our responsibility. The African
people have ent:i:usted their whole future to us. And we have sworn
that we are leading them, not to death, but to life abundant.
My instructions, therefore, are that our people must be taught NOW
and CONTINUOUSLY THAT IN THIS CAMPAIGN we are going to
observe ABSOLUTE NON-VIOLENCE.
There are those in .our own ranks who will be speaking irr esponsibly of bloodshed and violence. They must be firmly told what our
stand is.
Ilet us consider, for a moment, what violence will achieve. I say
quite positi'Zely, without fear of contradiction, that the only people
who will benefit from violence are the Government and the police.
This is not a game. We are not gambling. We are taking our first
step in the march to Afriean independence and the United States of
Afl'ica. And we are not leadihg ct'li'pses to the fiew Africa. We are
leading the vital, breathing and dynamic youth of our land. We are
leading that youth, NOT TO DEATH, BUT TO LIFE ABUNDANT.
Let us get that clear.
The Government, knowing that they stand to gain by an outbreak
of violence; may stoop to the level of .employing certaln African
renegades. Our Task Force will, · therefore, have to move on either
side of every batch and to make sure they deal with saboteurs. Anybody who agitates for violence or starts violence, whether he belongs
to the Pan-Africanist Congress or not, we will regard as a p_a id agent
of the Government. Let the people know that NOW.
This is not a game. The white rulers are going to be extremely
ruthl:t)ss. But we must meet their hysterical brutality with calm, iron
determination. We are fighting for the noblest cause on earth, the
liberation of mankind. They are · fighting to entrench an outworn,
anachronistic, vile system of oppi:,ession.
·
WE represent progress. They represent decadence .•. We have·the
whrrle continent .on 'our side. We have history on our side. WE WILL
WIN!
.
We are not going to fight or attempt to figh t, insult or attempt to
insult, provoke or attempt to provoke the police in their lawful duties.
We are not going to throw stones at the police or do anything that is
going to · obs,t ruct the police ·. . . Nobody is carrying money, kni es
or any dangerous weapon with himself tomorrow.
People are not going to join this struggle with evil personal interests in it. Nobody is going to burn any building, office, school or any
property of the Government. Nobody is" going to cut wires or make
attempts o cµt the railway lines. Nobody is goinB to burn any bus
·or threaten anybody.
'
·
The same applies to the police. We do not want to be provoked in
any mann.er. We do not want to be given impossible i!lstructions such
as- Disperse in three minutes!-or some mumbled orders. We dct
not want to be tossed about. If you baton charge us we shall not
run away but we will not fight bac:k. We shall leave you to the judgement of the eyes of the wor1d and to the great gods of Africa.
Fellow Africans, the hour for service and suffering has come.

CIVIL DEFENSE PROTEST·
April 28

CITY HALL PARK
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